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MUERTA MUST SALUTE OR ATLANTIC FLEE1
WILL SIEIE TAMPICO AM VERA
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inn sure, will stand tiy the president.'

1

I'lil slhl.VT

UM I. Mtlt K
(.ltl S
WITH
hINti OK
e'eiintnr Hhlvclv llkewle descrlheil
the conference nn chiefl; Infnroiatne.
'There have heen no overnight ile- velupmentK," he ald, "and I lu re is
really nothing Immlneiu si yel Wn
ail hope thai (Iciiuial Hucrta will
Vied and remove a grave munition,
hut If he doe not. We llie prepared
lo hack up our demand
llefore aiiv
murine are onded or any botiilmnt- ment or other m rlou atepa are (aken,
the pr nidi in Intend to commit enn- gre
We ohialtied from him today a
complete ai count of w hat him taken
place, and htn puri-oino far n Ihey
f eoiirae, further
have developed.
step deiieud on Mexico I'Hy."
Senator Inliie ald he wan In un
cord with what the president had
done and cx primed the view thai
the demand for the aalute and tne
denpHlch of the Meet wa In accorJ
llll precedent. He auid he auppnrtvd
the preident'a action and hoped that
acrloua atepa might not he neceanary.
ethenator Khlvely aatd enngreaHloniil
action would lie tinned on a meainge
from rienlilent Wllcon.
"Will there be n meanage from tne
pri'Kldeni ?" he wa linked.
"It certainly will rome If a reparation doe not come from the lluerll
Kovernment for the contemptuous attitude It ha taken,' 'wild he.
Senator fthiveley wa emphatlo In
declaring ridiculou any Idea that (ho
I'nlted Htale waa "liluttlng."
according lo the
1'reaUlent
cnngruiiHmen who talked with him.
declnred he had given a reaminnhle
time to Hnerta and thai while the
time wa without any fixed limit there
would he no iiilMling and thnt
prompt action would follow lluerta
failure to comply.
The exact tatua nf affair today,
flcnator Hhiveley characterized n unchanged, "except that the l'iiltn.1
Suite wilt InalHt with all the power
of thi nation on reparation for the
defiance of the lluerta government.
Heimlor Hhlvely added there were
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United States Marines Dragged from Launch at Tampico by
Hnerta Officers and Thrown in Jail; American Mail
Carrier Arrested at Vera Cruz While on Duty in Full
Uniform; Diplomatic Dispatches to Charge O'Shaugh-eness- y
Held Up by Censor.

AMERICANS SINGLED OUT FOR
DELIBERATE INSULTS BY
AGENTS OF DICTATOR
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THE FLEET
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PpiiiMHh-Amirli-

war.

It wan
To complete the linxly riialniR nf the New 1liiniiNhlr
nereMuiry to wurk all liiat nihi.
Kixhli'en hundred tona of roul
were placed In her bunker.
The New llumpithire'a reaula r crew wan HiiKinenled ly fifty apprentice wutnen rrom fit. Helena. Itefi.rn the vew'l nailed today
another detail of aeumen ua tmnaferri-- to her from the
ahl
dlHtrllullon hiikuik tho vea.u
Prnnklln iind lllrhmond
of the fleet. The r'palrhtp V' etal. the ammunition chip Iolun
on. anl the naval tiiKa. l'utnpaco. l'otuxtent. Hononi i and Ontario
.
were haul lly propuriiic for aeo.
j I
The 1. bun n on and tuga would prove enpechillv Mtlualilc for
InndlDK part lex. owing to their comparatively IlKhl draft.
did not get away. She wub held for
The l.uttleKhlp

the harbor, representing several nation.
"Moid erou of ail the nhVlnl In charge of the telegraph of
flee at Mexico City preeumed to withhold an official dipatch of the
government of Ihe t'nited State to the emhitaay at Mexico City, until
ll ahould have been ent to the censor and hln permiaalon received
to deliver :i. and gave the dlMpatch Into the hand of the charge
d'arfaire or the I'nlted States only on his personal and emphatic demand, he having in the meantime learned through other channel
that n diapiitch had been aent him which he had not received.
"It cannot hut strike anyone who has watched the course of
event In Mexico aa tOmillU ant that untoward Incidents auch as thee
hate not occurred In any case where representatives nf other government were concerned, but only In dealing with repreaentatlve
of the T'nited State And that Ihern hna been no occasion for other
go ernmenta to call attention to uch matter or to sk for apologia.
Th. - repeated olTetiaeR hkhIiiki the rights and dignity of the
t'nited State, offense not dtitdlcated with regard to the repreaenta
lives of other government, have neceawirlly made the Impression
that Ihe government of the I'nlted State was singled nut for
of III will and contempt.
"The iiiitborltie of the UMc department feel confident that when
the KerioiiHiiea and the cumulitive effect of these Incident la made
evident lo ihe government of iexi(o, thai government will gee th
propriety of and need to correct these things In uch a way as will
be not only auliwfitctory lo th government of the t'nited estate hut
nUo an evidence to ihe rent ot the world of un entire change of attitude.
"There can be no loan to the dignity of Ihe de facto government
In Mexico In recoKiiiuig in thi) fill lent degree thu claims of a greuc
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Htate would have witlmtood what It
hua patiently withHtood from poo,--,
ungoveriieil, divided and embroiled
Mexico. It Ik lUe the caae of nai-pinat the patient New Foiindlaitd
dog who iiinst eventually act and

teach

DW

1

"In dlcunion In nlflcinl circle In Wmhlngton, 'of Ihe present
Mexican vltualion, the following point have been very much dwelt on:
"It ha heen poll. ted nut, that, In conldcrlng Ihe present somewhat delicate ailtuttlon In Mexico, tho unpleasant Incident at Tampico man not he thought of alone. For ome time pait (he de faciei
government of Mexico ha seemed to think mere apologies sufficient
when the rlglitr of American citlxen or the dignity of Ihe government of the I niled Slate were involved and has apparently marts
no at tempt at either reparation or the effective correction of tne
serloii derelictions of It .'ivil and military ofllcers.
' Immediately nfter the Incident at Tampico an orderly from on
of the I'nlted Htate In the harbor of Vera Crux, who
of the Hhi
hud been ent nxlmre to the p'Ktoltlce for the ship' mail, and who-wIn uniform and who had the official mallhng on his buck, was arreted and put Into Jail hy the local authorities. He was subse
ipiently releaped and a nominal punishment Inlllcted nn the officer
thnt anenrdcrty from
who had arrested hl.n, but It was ignllli-Hn- t
the fleet or Ihe t'nited Slates was picked out from the many persona
coiiHtantly going a nil ore on vnrioua errand, from the various ahtpa

v
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STATES

(fly Leaned Wire to Perming Herald.
W.'iHhihgliin, Apiil la. Thu follow ing tittle lu I Matemem wag
today a repreHi-nlltithe views of 'reaident Wllmin and the

many precedent for action In retal
iation which would not he connlitcrio.
a actual meamire
of war, and inn
It wa
ponxll'le to H. lie the cimto"!
houe of Mexico without u ileclara-Ho- n
of war. liefore uch an net wa
proh-alilundertaken, however, emigre
would he consulted, he ald.
power in
"There I pn flrt cla
the world from which the 1'hlte--

The New llimpxhlrn wni the firat to gat under wr. All but
In
f uruy. The aptlvltn-In Iholr war paint
th Tanktnn
lluinpton Itiuola almnal equnilei (he arenea priced n the
of Hear Admirul Hchlty'a riylim auiilron durln Hie

i

ITS REASONS FOR

Viln,

Ily l4Mtl A Iro o KvPnlns Herald.
Norfolk. Va., April 15. The
Arkanwia. Vprmnnt,
New llampfhire and Nw Ji-runl Ihe dlnpntrh boot Yankton
XI
ex Icon watem at full
nailed from llumilun llunnU loiluy for

51

it lenMon."

Some other . Tin torn expreMed Ihe
rotcrciKti go ei'liuient lo It r peci."
opinion that Hucrta hud defied
Democratic and Republican Leaders in Congress After ConferIn the hope of aruui'i
stale
repair and overhauling.
support to hi regime. Villa victor-n- t
ence With the President Agree That Time for Patience
San I'edro wa pointed to n an- have panned, according to Information wa the confident belief if many of- a
Huer-tBring
Used
to
Be
Must
Force
Has Passed and That
other clement to cmphamxe the im- gueli out today.
filial here.
OXXTnTTIOXAl.lSTS IIAVK iiirriiti:i
minent danger to the lliieriu regime.
IHSASTKII
I'ltDU hClIXK OK
to Sense of His Position ; Special Message Will Go to
The acnate foreign rlatioiia comI.ATKNT IIVTTI.K. 4 KI.MIXA1TOX
Waahinglon. Ajiril ill. Tlila diepateh from l:enr Admiml
mute informally dixcuMKcd the nit na- STK MI It iTO UK I SI Ki l l
OK KAI.I. OK IXMlltKOX
v.s
Congress Before Shot Is Tired.
i.i
Fletrher at Vera I'rux. duted in o'clock lant nikht. .i receiveil ut
;n taken,
tion today hut no action
Junres, Mexico. April 11. The de
the navy department today:
April
la. The ex
Wu'.hiniiton.
general
approv.nl helng epreHed over
of the combined federal force
have re
nt Tumplco. ConHiltiitloii:ilila
"No new development
the new turn In Ihe attitude of toe planation at Ihe navy ilepai tiiu-n- l of feat
by the rebel lit San I'edro de la
returned.
tired from the vicinity. IIuhIiicm rexumed and nfiiKei'
SlalcH.
I'liiled
(By Leased Wire to The Evening Herald.)
Ihe charleung of Ihe vitamer Kepe- Colon ibh. state of Conhulla. with Ind
Mexican Ktinlioata rrogreKini and ZnroMa left Tampn'o.'
I'leHldeiit
Wllaon refer
In the
NAVAL UKMOXSTHATIOX OX
t mllliuted Ut (.DUO killed
to be placed eral
WANIIINOTOX.
liny town cne a it precedent for th" runza wa that tihe waa
and
Hear Admiral Kiel, her for use ami wountled and 700 primmer,
VH UKKX OHHKIIKH.
under
II
Ion
iiy
Hear
denni'id
imide
for
t)l
AXI
IWtlKM'
leinirat
HICAIl
II
nAIM.I.U
AIMlltL
Till:
rebel loaa reported at til) killed
In It k n k care of ret iigc.-at
Mayo.
Admiral
TollAV.
I.ATK
I
I
AX(rt
MKI
pointed
Ml
out
It
here.
an. wountled.
Kl l'KHimiClliX AH.IITH KAII. KOH TAMI'K'O
HKI'AI.TMK.XT
THK SAV
In that demand for reparation '"r
wn really the culmination ef the batAXMHHIT HI ITAMI,
UoAtlD TIIH U. 8. 8. AUKANHAS. OKK Til I V1UQINIA
Injury Inlllcted on the pro.crty of nn
THK I IU IM It I'lTTMH H'ill. THK Til
on
begun
which
Torrron,
of
tle
OK
T 0
MiVlsl
CAf'KH. April Ki. Wear Admlial liudger, rnmmuniP r in chief of
Amerienn
corporation, near tlrey-towAM tHATTA
I'l'lMHKlM MAUYI.AXH. CI.KVKI.AXH
While tiener.il Velascu.
March 21.
MI..MC
ATIOX
SITI
Till:
THK
Tumplco
Hampton
In
noon
fleet,
milled
for
load nt
Xlcnraguu,
from
nnd an inull to
the At nl io
federal general In chief, evacuAMI KATlllX WlltK
'..
Secretary the
AVn.ihlnKtnn,
April
today with Ihe Muperdreadnaucht Arkamuia, Vermont. New Ilmnp-ahlrAiiu rlcaii Minister llorland hecauae he
NWMiUMITIIKniUIKIUlU'l'ITWl
ated Torreoti on the second of this
buy,
np.iKted
today
Itricf
capn
Itryan
In
foK
Hint
hiii.
thick
ahip
the
the
itiinoiinced
New
thai
a
Jei
had
and
an American
month, hi army practically was Inimmkihvtk
.
oiuikkki.
htg fhlpa atarled off under uroer to make el. v. n and a half
lalellli III of Ihe reuxoli for the
tain In reaiMting arret. Rccretury
tact and th.i retreat enublrd him to
1 U'll'H'
I
KOAkT
THK
LA
.
navy
OK
MexMn-II
upe'd
liring
(hem
to
will
In
American
to
of
the
That
knot
June
lit
an
IIOAT
hour.
T..miiuo
in
t'nited
Iv'.J
the
Tmi-KIKt
mjeii
Jinn Ihe reinfortementa which bad
all
to
had
been
C'yane
water
cabled
Htate
laya.
ilreytown
ican
OHIiKI.
WKHK
to
lulled to reach him at Turreon. and
XW AT SAX I'KIHtO. cai..
WITH IT
emhaioiicM and legation
American
apolouv
the
to
an
ohtaln
and
redro
to that extent the evacuation waa a
were refued by the local
ahmod for the Information of till for- ituccciotf nl maneuver.
1II OHIKUH "TO ANY MKKIt- AX IHIIT TO
Kl TO KTAM
IThee
and fa plain Ilollinn. at the ex eign government.
THKM
In' any event Velaacn, after his re
Will! II AHMIHAU IIOWAIU) OHIHIIKI.
toward T"m'lco, Tlw flnt of , (lie preparation!! to iclc up the ile- - piration or a time limit or zi nourn
ni
treat, wa much stronger snd mora
a
a
ii
apn!nM
an
in
.
big
llunilifor
liulitcro I'learc! from
llm
himharded the town after taking AltKW. SV O. K. TO
daiiKcrou
than before, for at Han
In I lie
ilmilic
lpaartl Wire to Inciting Herald.' Ion HiMUla and "llo-rll duo loHed 111,, h herto tin pit I'liHli away In u learner such person
niinounoe
Tlii" aaty department'
ATTWK o III l ltTX I'edro he had with him the columns
llu.M-sail
In'fore
ready
nay
In
yaida
go.
15.
prll
WaMilngli
The homharnment wa
v'rt
rd f.u la lli.it olio i .l dlipali'hc fro:n denned in
WiiKhingtoti. Apnl 1.". - The gen- of (leiier. i N Javier de Moure, benjaIIUIU.
menl rend a follow:
llitermillelil, an Intel nil of ever.il eral liupreitHion among offit lain here min Aigunifdo, Kmlllo V. Cam pa.
will aaluto Hie American llutt or
WimliltiKloii to ill 'tge I
!
ra
navy
will
Hip
(
wa
h
Miivefy
fiiHilladi
Allaiitli
ulluMed helneeu
hour
Ai ling
neii.
nf
Th not friary nf live
ha been
armed intervention Mariano Ituix, Curios Oartla Hldulgo
have been In
and
for an apology. That wan not onereil would meanthai
( nil ami Tuuiypko.
ale foielnu relatione HiimliO'e; Sen- II
war ami would unite Ih and Jnapuin Maim, a total of twelve
day Mi rslied to llenr Adndral
w
red
Mi'kK
a
landing
In
party
town
and
.ii
ranking
th.it
the
it
ii
ruined
llm
ator lHlire,
Wliai liamMUM aftfrwardK d
contending lor. en in Mexit o toward or fourteen thousund troops.
of lite and then with a coiiiinoii enemy . but overnight illlt- of llutt ciMiinillnv; t'hatrmaH I InmI of Hlilji'a orderly hoik - Imro lor mail at without lo
Mit-- i on lluma.
While desultory firing began almost
Howard. In command of Hip laetflo
drew.
aflMir
Imium.
forrlgu
commliicc,
tlio
WIImhi'b
ih.
Tliai la ITenldiiii
il, altlioiiKh no
palclie
Vera cm waa nrntroin Juarex iinieated that u noon aa the federal left Turreon,
I llKCiirtMiig
ftrrt IImI Hh bIUim In Mexican water
pixuilhllity
of
riMik.
Hi
rtsjtuaite
of
the
llie
l'iHier,
ami
rniliuilioii.
conMltutlomtliKt
probably would ieiieial Villa give the duration of
wa
in full ll ll l f. .1 in and cnllleit
Idockudiug tin. Mexican count con the
log lleiiildliwn of lliwt Kiininlllii' luid
(he battle proper a six day, culmiwith win nil
In (iinirre
Iwdi-ron llu west c.xo.1 Mould bo Increasmm ply content theiimelvc
with
imiil M.nch on tux ha 'K tinned in official circled today. Kcc.
with the prii-den- t
an liour'a
Knifi-rn- il
iiNlay au-nating with Ihe flight of th fedaiala
lliw
he
any
might
now
thai
enter
I'HUburgli.
ior't'
Tin
number.
ed In
:,in nf affront
clary lun!ct called for Information Ihelr territory ami would not take of last Monday.
al whli li Mr, WIIhoii oiiIIIikiI nil and (hat the in
for audi
waa amplo
n"tvtiil
(he
convinced i'n what additional veiutrla wero fensive action. Thia phiie of
t'nited M 'l'" h
ilie detail of t'le now liiMoik Tain, til
In I'liarx Hnand, will transport
aitoii.
the
In wliiiJi
plco Im
a I Inert a the Washington H'Kiininrnt tliat it available for aervlce on Ihe Paciric.
IlltVIV ANO AltllWZA
wu rcgartletl an of much imNH only Ihe Tamidi'O
coned-IiliiiMrinw nw at Mare
repreai
ing
l
nialiM
auiKlrd uul Tile cllimem Cleveland and Chiillu-noog- u portance. In that it appeared to limit
blue,
ui.
comuMlldcr arreMeil .mei-lItKACIl AX t MlKHSTAXniXH
hill a Ionic MTlea of lllHuiltl,- l
IndiKnitli'i,
tor
are ready to Join the veiue
jackiia and refuia'd to Mtlule Ihe atari,
of niarlm1. wlili'h
Htl Matin
a
i.lTcrwl lo I'M
the tHhtle Hnlcly In the I'llited Sl.lteH
April 15.
Waxliiniiton.
aiMtlogy.
of
doing
went
duly otf Ihe
an I etrlMw a an
It poiuied out Hi I, with other na- iilnady
rxclunlon
,
Itio tiiiiKHi-uoiiand the Hucrta government
dtoday that he had
announce
IIihii
will tm iriMprfd lo 'an lM-gcoant.
in !''
OiMt new fait tonalii out al lite tlona lialnK icii r i.tutlv
New
trtlier lorelan iiall'Hia
nf Ihe vn tory of the
receiveil uatiraiicea from ('arrant
(
iirth-rHhip
!
(hvre:
are
already
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Thru
omliHi-none of lit in had foiiud It
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nt San redro, where reWhile Houmi
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port from Jnalrl lute a huge fed- eignera In Mexico on
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.
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and
he
"manlfi'.ialliHia
while
th'il
I ho iHilitlilii'
bHh! out for
ImmI.
T'hr lraiiiHxl Iluffitlu
intercut ilia phaxe lo the ailuation. It
lltn accredited to the I'nlted Mtate
Mill and iMiliupt."
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had gone no oriaiion would arrive for (lie uae TopolohainHi; the armored truiaer
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ua the hialory ol the
to HalvtMtoii.
An oltlcial Intement, aettlng forth prt'Kldent gu
lu rco;nta--i tle Imhiot and dig
rtnt r.iMkr Janlpcr and Hm rolllrr
or men
No I. tunc tin with oftlcer
Ihe view of Trealilent Wllaon and the Tumplco Incident and explained Jii4t
nliy of Umi I nto-- malex.
Kalum are luadlng roal for llm lai-- t
were tak- udminiatrnllon, tllacloaed that III what bad been done, but furimr de- from veawl t,l Ihe t'nMrd Slate navy
liika llietwi ikeioiuM-at- a
depend intirely on i. are to lo allowed to come arliole
Kaa ing ilww lu Waalilnalon, I tie Ji!m of Tampico Incident alone waa not tne velopment
mm
flo rkw. and will
Hm AtlauiH.' aw
were Utciuulit, lo caua of the ending of the fleet a nl ellitud lluerta lake. t'uiiree I snlll the pi. Kill airamed t ulidilifU'
IraiK-imwalMa."
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
ON PAGE THREE

TIIE EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

TWO
the

criiiii-T'lHaliurajh, now In tha
Htemi ttnn yard.
There ere. no development aa to

Aztec Fuel Co.

r

rmr order and

0L00DY SIIIBT

tail

It I
that troop
were) not
at
dlocnseed
prridiit a conference with coa- -

movement

(

the

1

Gallup Stove Coal groeuten.

iyD

C.

Cleanest

U

Coal

SO

'

the market

WIS

union

raona m.

r. SAWIELLE
General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

FOR

MAKES

Oil

ATTACK

lit

MARCUS

California Senntor Who Two
Weeki Ago Wai Srouting
for War Now Denounces
President.

Not Diacuss Meri't of
Question But Simply Rights
of People to Vote on the

Doe

DECLARES DEMAND ON
etnte whl'h foreign govern-I- "
had reytieatcd fcpieoentutlon. fUy !,ccd Wire to F.vcnlns lleralil.1
HTJERTA IS PERSONAL
ji li
tc
NiuliHl wide
in. April I j
Mr. Hryiin added that tha ilitl
WM
lirxed before the
lonaiitwte retngnlt Ion of ny formal tTiilublllun
hoime Juilli Inry committee todiiy al Mondell of Wyoming Pipes Up
i har.icter.
on
the rreolutlon of rti'pr"- The difficulty nruw In connection henrllia
With Charge That Action Is
iiilMilve Holiaon ol Aliibiiina. provid- with the Inquiry of the Cnited Hint
for
Iiik
a
ron"1ltiitiiiniil
I
H
amni!menl.
hi" execution
about
Result of Personal Resent
uf William
Mr HhIikiiii upcni'd the iirmiincni
I(..iiti.n. n Initial! .1 - . hut today'
ment.
"111
propime."
"We
do
eald,
he
not
by
Mr. Hrrnn
naMirance wen aald
In cover th general Kubji-rand will flrane the nurilr of thl itietlon. Our
apply tn all
In the future. The poait.cn in tli.it the iiiemion lirnr'
llcralil.)
Wire n
un Miry
rrted that eflorta were thn country i ntnil whmever me II
e
April
WoMhlnclon.
mil hniif made to reduce the harah-m- - committee and rimiirrH " .11 aive the
of the order of ripuKlon ngatnat peoplo of thn varloua eiatea the rlHht
Mondell of V ( in
10 iii
on the mailer. "
Ppiinlarda In klr)lm
In the houee today namillrd
lli'Mreaentntlva
llobaon coiiteiiiled the admlniatratlon'a uclion.
tin nahla
reaolutlon
that
directed aanlnel the dir ted the preelilcut wu nalim the
I.IIK T ht'l'KltltRK.An
oiila tif lliiunr for "heveraae
a
Atliintlc fleet to "enforce the
a
jamk,
would not ii'terlere with
rtm
of hie peraonal plejudlce
N' Torn, April Ik.
Th new rlnlila. He auld that under the pro-- 1 aaalnat thn mnn who hapiiene to he
aupcrdrcarinaught Ni'w York, one of poied amendment it would be poal- - lit the heud of Ihe republic of MexI hi- large! bttlrhip In the wurld. ble to manufacture lliinor "for lino" ico."
wo placed m cummlMlon today at but none for "aiile."
Th" amend- rteiinlor Work. Republican, of
the ttrooklyn navy yard. The cere- incnt ,he oald, would not iiiterfer
luued a formal atalement:
mony
II.
with the "old drinker drinking" but j "Hunilred
of American c Hindi"
i almpl. Captain T.
lingers received Ma ordera placing would prevent the "debauching of, have been abitiKhtered. I heir wive
youth."
him in command of tha new battle-hliand diiiiKbtera ouiruacd and their
flag wer broken out t tha
Itepreaenlntlve llolmon exil.iiued )irnicrt deHlroyrd. and Ihe Rovcrn- how and at'rn ahil tha riimmimlnn that the revenue law would be re- - mem ha not ralaeil It hand for llielr
pennant
releaeed, aa tha ahlp'a pealed by hi amendment, w hu ll ptotei'tlou." wild he. "Hut beciiuoe
baud played "Tha altar Hpangled
would permit any one to make whla-'n- ,
f,
lilm jai kelji from one of our
cheer by tha l.ult officer key for hla own uae. He declared that hipa. who hud much better have
II ikI men l:i thn crew of tha luteal adabout fifi per cent of the people In! been on ahtiboard. are nrremed In
dition t tha Atlantic fleet
t the I'niled 8tatea were living in pro- - city en a uaed in cill mrlfe. and
enawered by tha men on the other hltdtlon territory.
lliiertu refiiHe to wilute our flag, we
ahlp at tha yard and the New York
ItcpreeentliiK the national W ('. T. are to go to war or buck down mid
following
neceooary
wan in cnmmtHatnn. If
women appeared: make ourMclvc
the I'., the
ruliculoiia."
New Yor
(team out to aea In Mrl Mary Ilva Fllia or Waahlugtoii,
Itcprerentative lluribolilt of Mi'
llllnula,
Anna
of
twelve hnura.
at
Mr.
Mr. eoiirl, Kepiibllcan. of the houae forllordnn
other blllehlpa
the navy yard u.r tha auperdrend- - Frnncea I', I'arka and Mr. Howard eign ul fall committee and chairman
nangliia Triua and Wyoming,
tha M Hok of Virginia. He vera women nf the American dclegat Ion to Ihe n- Dakota, and who are W '. T. V tale president . terparllamentary I'eace I'nion, wild:
rirrar' lit Ma .orth
I
..
hit.
ttlo appeared.
I.
armored rrulaer Wash"I do not regard Ihe Tamplco Incl- ington
could Join tha
All of the
dent o it ciiue for war. The differ- enliite
fl ct at a few hnura' nnttc.
em'e between the
SIR LIONEL GARDEN
I winch
they offered to fire and the
Thii New York and tha Texaa. tha
ENGLISH
AS
NAMED
twenty-on- e
guna the preaident Inaiat
latter uleo Juiit completed, are alater
lgned to the
would not Juatlfy Ihe nheddlng of
rlii lio. Ibuh will ba
MINISTER TO BRAZIL
firm division of th Atlantto fleet.
the blood of a Hlligle American
dl.plkcement of 27.000 I By ImmsJ W ire to rHrnliig Herald aoldier or wnlor.
Karh hiia
ton and a pwd of tl knot an hour.
London. April 16.
The appoint
Th-are filled with fe main battery ment of 8ip Lionel Uardln aa lirilmh
secondary
14
Inch
and
df
ftina
minister to llraull wua officially un- h
armnment of twnly-onounced today. It la understood that
rifle.
Hir Lionel will proceed direct to Itlo
We want to call your atdi Janeiro from Mexico City, to
way.
which place he la now on hla
I1XRTOS HATS HI WEX
to our line of

A Few Specials for the Boy
Mothers, if you are looking for the newest in boys' clothing and
furnishings, you will find as to styles, quality and price that we
can give you just what you want. We carry a complete line of
furnishings for the real small boys as well as the older ones.
Below you will find some prices that will interest you.

nl

V

11

.

1

j-

run

Ionl

Special for this week, our regular $3.50 values Q Q C
in Boys' Oxfords at

These suits made up in best grade Romper cloth suitable
for morning wear or play,
in colors that will not show dirt cr fade.
"7F
I gC
In sizes and all suits worth $1.00, our price
See Fourth Street Windows.

Zu J

Button or lace, gun metal patents, tan, calf, all Q QC
new styles and lasts, (3.50 values for
Ziuu

Hepre-entativ-

1

I

Boys' Wash Suits

Boys' Oxford

wc.i.M
nI

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1914.

N M

n.

rcirr

pur-nooe-

tuk

iu:aiv

Boys' Hats

mini-flate-

tle

We carry an extensive showing of Boys' Hats suitable for play, practical kinds and "Best".
The most called for style for this season is the "Rah Rah" shapes which we carry in
white rat'nes, the Washable kind, straw, silk or cotton, in blue, checks, tan or ffiays.

.

u

Itan-ner-

We also have the Milan straws, or the cheaper straws, in the oval crowns. Our hats are
priced from 50c up. See our line of boys' and girls' Koveralls. Boys' department, second
floor.

;"

11

Hear Our Victor or Columbia Dnce Records
on Third Floor

I

I

I

live-gu-

fn

Ann

n.

brlgnda

from

Culvi-aton- .
will follow
Regiment
, h other rnpldly until Thursday
find practically the enlira divixlon
will be on foot. fleneral Frederick
I niiKton. commanding the division,

today:
hike will not effect the
for embarkation of the
Fecund dlvlaion. aa tranaporta are
kept In readinrui for the men. and ul
no unie will thy b out of sight of
railway track, which could tka Ilia
command to OalveMon In ahort orwould
der. No preliminary order
be n m rnuiry ehoiild the iroopa be
needed; atlll none haa been received."
11

id

"Th

coixicn

jfrmri

HOUSE

HELD TO GRAND JURY

e

of tha ninth

(It? Iwn1 Wlm to Kvrnlnt Herald.
f'urumouth, t.. April li. Thirty- per.ona,
yesterday
five
arreated
charged with violating a joint IiiJuik lion aguinat picketing and with vio
lating the inuyor'a proclamation
ngainat congregating In Ihe a hoe fac
tory dlatrh t where a atrike la In prog- waived examination before May- or Krick thla morning. They were
held to the grand Jury and arrangement
made for each defendant In
aign bonda. A wrangle uroae, however, and they refuxed lo aign the
bonda. Mayor Krlck hud warned the'
airiUer thut they would be
ed and aent tu Jail under u city ordl- nance If they repeated their alleged
acta of disorder. They were given
until 2:3u toduy lo aign.

rr,

j

Mops,

Washable Wool Wall
Brushes,
I

'

j

riec-nta-

SLEEP
OUTSIDk

Feather Dusters,

(lutrged Willi
t'hicagu, April l..- - Kxtradiiion pale I a for Willluin l Miittliewa or
Kola., Idaho, formerly vice preaident
of the Overland Inaurunce company,
were brought here today by Hherift
John M. Hubert of Hole
Matthew
la charged Willi embeiillng
fl.tilMi
from the company. Me ha been atay-loher with hi wife at a hotel
ltoberla expecia to Hurt buck tonight
Hli Matthew.

the Vudor Porch Shades
we have them in all sizes and
th prices are reasonable.
Make the outdoor room com
fortabls by using tome of the
following articles,

Long and Short Whisk
Brooms,

Polish,
Liquid Veneer,
ar

Folding Cots,

"

The Comfort Chair (either
'
twinging or reclining.)

ani Chairs.

3-i- nl

Oil,

Waxine,
Floor Wax,
Our prices are right, send
us your orders.
BAKERY DEPARTM'NT
Our cakes are the best
that it is possible to make.
They are made in a sani-

tary shop.
By the best skilled bakers.
What more is possible?

C;e Window Display.

SI

i

Grocery Co.

JOB HtiWKl.U
Ixvter O.
Tha injured are:
Croakrtt and W. N. Howell.
Tha autumoblla wua deuiol-

Grocers and Bakers

-

lulled.

Good Things to

SlroniJ Bros.
I

2nd and Copper.

t

Oit1a Oiuan flrw.lactMi and Crip

IAXAT1VK

UTIOMO

QU1NINB

lab-le-

Eat

t

remove canoe. T'nera la only
It ha
Ona "UltOMO yl'IMNK."
ignatura of E. W. (JltuVB (a bos.

S

Where Quality
Meets Price

Yo,k GirllPleads Guilty lo Oscar S; Strauss
M Nea,
Supports the
White Slave
Has tiomblc
aiaa

a i

Experience

Phones 31 and 32

Repeal

Charge

TO JBUTT

Awakes to Find Man With J. Parker Whitney Says He Farous New Yorker Declares
Bloody Axe Standing Beside
Prefers Fine to Loi'g Trial That a Great Nation Should
Simple But Impressive CereMurNot Hesitate to Correct lis
Her Bed to Announce
and Court Promptly Soaks
monies Mark Dedication of
Mistakes.
of
Her
der
Brother.
Him
$2,500.
Memorial Bridge at Agusta
Nrt Wire lo ,'erittg neM. '
Cn
Today.
Ijraaed Wtro to Kvcnlrg lald
(II
Wire to Kerning Herald.
Jl'ur-ke- r (It
Han Franclacii, April li.
Waalilnglun,
April IS. Hepeal of
Huntington. N. V., April IS.
Wire to Kvenlnf Herald.
Auguatu, ii.i , April 15. Simpla 'jut
imprraalve exerrloea attende dtbe dad.
icutlun hero today of tha Uutt memorial bridge, erected aa
tribute tu
the niemury of the lute Archibald
Wclllnghum Hull who perlabed In tha
Titanic dlaumer un April 4, 112.

0

Kurnier J'nndent Taft, a delegatlon
of Muaon rr.ini the Temple Nuye

Our bread is as good as
you ever tasted and better
than most bakers turn out
I It is fresh every morning
at 11 o clock.
1 Fresh rolls every day at
FOUR KILLED WHEN
me same ume.
TRAIN CRASHE3 INTO
If you want something
AN AUTOMOBILE
better than you usually
Wlra tn ftretng ffewuld '
fllf Ijeaaed
have, send us your orders.
Ueorgetuwn, Tel.. April lu
Knur men were kilb'J and two
Injured here torfo
aerioualy
T. paxacnger
when an M. K.
train cruahed into an aunum
bile In which they weri driv- Ing. The dead, all of Kloiti
Trxaa,
r':
C. t'. OltCSHKTT.
C ItOMlNMoN.
W. J. JOIN Kit.

M

Iljr leaM--

Duat Cloths,
Mops and Brooms,

g

Use

ROSENWA ILB'S

IIILU

We have the best there is.
at the very lowest prices.

n

our):ir:t to

.

UTENSILS

'

ltT

....

CLEANING

nnnrnFo

Waah-Inirto-

Cninp "tools

Meets Price

TIFT

.

TO .JU FfK MAXATLAX FEAR THE KITE HAS
Vttllejo. "!.. April 15.
firdcr
MET WITH DISASTER
were rc"lved liera today from
for the collier Jupiter, now at lily Irtaed Wlra to KYCnlng Herald.)
r'uliforhla Clly. ttl load with coal
Keal
St. John, N. V., April 16
and proceed at once to Mna.itlun, that the Kite, tha mullel aleumer
carry
fuel
M'Tilro. The Jupiter will
in the Healing fleet, haa met with die- - '
for the Pacific floct now on patrol aler wua ln reuacd today when the:
duly Ih Mexican watrva.
ateaim r Kagle, In a radio meanage,
reported signtlng wreckage conaiatlng
of a aliip' hatch, a plunk and Home
t i.t;VKl,Axn
HTT'-A17o mile
off here,
owing to
TO MAZATI.AN oar
('aabtngton. April 15.
alormy weather the Eugle wu unup
wreckage.
pick
able
the
in
ranieli ordered the crulaer
It la now believed that I ihm wreckCleveland, now at Han Frfinrlaco. to
ul. am to Miitutliin at once. The age and laht alghted on Baturday by
la expected to the aealer llloodhoutid did not come
tul(er Cbttllanmi
Roth from tha InUMng aleainer tiouthern
follow tn about tan week
ln pa will la inuniicd by the crew of i urn, but from the Kilu, Which carried a trew of 5.

OoM Modal

r

tention

os Jon alwats
IS.
Tha STRIKE PICKETS ABE

Texaa, Aphll

"hike" of aT.out ten thnua- nd men of tha Nernnd .army dlvla-iomnhlllxed at Oakeatnn and Tex-City, began today with tha

aixty-mll-

Where Quality

five-Inc-

n

Houston.

n

lodge of Wanlimgton, of which Major
Uutt wua u no ruber; local Maaona and
memliera of lht llutt niemurlul
parti ipated la tha aarvlcea
which Were held un the halidnuinc
pannln
new brldgn
the canul at
Fifteenth and (lreene atreet.
Arrungenieiiia had been eumpletall
for the dediiutlon to be held yelr- day aflerno in. but on account ot
unpolled until today.
ruin, It wu
The formal dedication of tha brldne
waa preceded i,y the laying uf a corner itone wlili Maaontu riluullallu ceremony.

Mia Mary Kamml, who Uvea
on a Long Island farm, awoke
early today tu find a man with
bloudy axe atundlng by her
bed. In the dim light he rec- ognlged rtank Kuwler, a young
lept In th
farm hand, who
houae.
"I've )ut killed your broth- er. upitair," an id Kowler, "and
I am going to kill you, loo.
"I've alwaya been kind to you,
woman.
Frank," pleaded th
"and you have no reaaon for
harming u "

"That'g right," anawered

j

"lt

Fow- -

er. "1 gueaa I wont kill you.
but I II go away." and he walk- ed out of the houau, leaving Ihe
age behind him.

4

Mia
8nnunl went upatulra
and found her brother, Frank'
body on the bed.
The police believe Fowler I
Inaane.
They were aearchlng
feelIpoke
ildent
Taft
I'r.
Former
for him today.
ingly of hi lurmer aide a "a aouih-ernThe girl and her brother lived
through and through."
together on tha farm, which
"I like to Hi Ink of him," aald Mr. 0 they 4wned Jointly.
Tuft, "aa (lie beat type of tha new
u
aouth, with IU full flak or of the
and PiTlotln eniiment of trie
rdd ouih, tn ngthened by the trials GOVERNOR
TURNS FIRST
tlirn- ul civil war ui I it coliaeiuelice
DIRT ON ILLINOIS
i fivei
m iiiv 111.1
iiii iiiof toe
loeii
war..
b) the
STATE AID ROAD
"Archie wei.t tu hla death In a
greut dlMiater that allracted the attention of the world. We don't knnw
Kwnmg Herald.
the detail, but we know thut women (Uy Leaord Wire
III., April
IS. Oovernor
Aurora,
and ihlldren were reocued and he
Dunne turned the flrat ehovel full ot
went down with the hip.
"When I hivrd that many were lot earth today at Moone heart, III., aeten
1 knew that Archie
would never re- mile north of Aurora, beginning the
Aurora-Klgi- n
turn, lia viculd hava aelected no Improvement of th
other death had he been given a highway, th flrat atate aid road in
lllinolg.
Awaiting th rail to labor
choice''
In the road aa the governor dug were
fifteen
hundred political leader,
VINCENT ASTOR MUCH
banker, clergymen and mayor ot
IMPROVED TODAY northern lllinoi. All were tn. overall and Jumper and carried dinner
(Hy iMurd Wir
Fewlng Itrealil. pall. It waa the flrat annual llli- n
Th Aurora-KlglNew York, April It. Vincent
noi good road day.
hiEhway from Aurora to (lei-evhad a rcniful night and waa mucn
improved thi morning, according to
Ilia, la a part of the C'oaat to
announcement made at the country roaat Lincoln highway and will be
e
hum. of hla finnuee, Ml Helen
th lint atretch of the trail to ba
paved.
Huntlnti on.
i'hyaiclun
Tha governor, like other men ol
er In conference during the morning and It wu auld a for- note whu worked on the road, waa
mal atalement might tic lued later. paid aa goon aa ha turned hi time.
- Ilia pay envelope contained a clie-Tin afiern.ion tha phy.ician
doing for on rent. A memherehlp card In
nnunccd that Mr. Atnr w
They lid they believed he j the American Federation of lbor
well.
no com-- , kigned by Preaident ilompera aUo
would mend quickly proHd
pllacilon
uf a gerlout nature dev.u-- 1 went to tha governor and fellow
er

chlv-ulro-

u-

a.

Inn-mor-

oped.

'

Whiiuey, a younger am of nn
old and wealthy California family, tha f'annma toll exemption wax cun-a- d
today before the ennte
l
pleaded guilty today o tha charge
preferred again! him under the mercommittee by tMcar 8. Ktruua. foroecretary
of commerce and labor.
Mann while Nluve traffic art by Oene-viev- e He
he treaty altuiitlon, addHunnan of New York, and waa ing dlm'uoaed
rung
at
that
a
nation could afford
lined IS. 6(1(1 by Judge Unfiling In tha lo correct
mlatake.
t'nlted Htatea o bur let court.
u emphule (hat our word
"I have decided to chanhe my
!!. "an I
plea to guilty. aaid Whitney Jut be- aa good a our bond,' he
our bond la not open to technical
fore entering court, "in order lo that
or even In quibble, an I
avoid the illaugreeable featurea of n construction
long trial. of courae. I looked for that wa will fulfill It not only in ttiu
In uceord with a broad in. I
an aciiultlul eventually, but It would letter but
have coma only ufter a great deal of liberal aplrlt."
Mr. Hlrauoa contended that nu
nuotlneoa.
The ruoe hua proved a
not profit ronaumei i,
burden to me already. Heading bur eoaatwlwouldvraaela
alone.
aaved more trouble."
Former
n
I'realdent
Kooaevelt.
In Impoalng gentenea, Judge Pool- aald, believed the exemption
of
ing eald.
ehlpplng did not violate treaiy
being of mini"
"The defendun
but thought the Uel.,ri
property. I gather that a tririlng obligallona,
liould be aubmltted to arilrtrutlnu.
fina would be no penalty at all.
Nn other witneooea wer ready and
There la a wide range of penalty and tha hearing
adjourned until tomorrow,
In enacting the law eongreaa muot
when Ncth Low of .New York will be
have umteratood thut ome would ba heard.
punlahed by fine, Home by Imprlann-men- t.
and Home by both. Th defendant would rather pay a fine Ikftn NO FURTHER ATTEMPT
go to Jail, and I will niuke It g fine
AT VIOLENCE MADE
that will be fine."
Uenevteve Hannan, the complain-unt- ,
BY FLORENCE MOB
ha not appeared In the raac
peraonally vlnce he leal If led before
Wire to Kerning- Herald
ihe grand Jury whch returned tha lly
r'
Florence, t'ol.. April IS. A
imliiln.-li- t.
Hhe la mideratond to lie
lniUeat over th body of Joaepn
now tn Chicago.
I'eity, a Florence merchant, al.iln in
hla alore luat eiaturday nighl, wa
COXEY GETS AWAY
opened thl afternoon. Char lea U.ig,
WITH SECOND ARMY bind, g negro accuaed of the crime,
No further
In JH t Canon Clly.
OF THIRTY MEN attempt
to lynch ftagland wa mad
following the outbreak of cnixein
morning which wt
(fly ImmiI Wire to Fvenlng Herald. early yeitrrday
. April IS. -- The nrt fruairated by armed guard from th
Maaailon.
prlaon and the Canon Clly flie
nrganlxed band
"tlenerul" Jacob Mat
'
department.
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president of th company In place Jury trial yesterday when Juan de thief. I told her she look my thing
and I wanted them uack. I aald 'Ton
of Theodore N. Vail. Mr. Voll re- lllo Chaies pleaded guilty.
mains president of the American TelThe caae of Goldsmith brother took my clothe and you know it,'
ephone and Telegraph company, from against Uarhechl and tiloml Is set for and she never denied It once until h
which the Western I'nlon was recent8aturdy. The case of Benjamin came here till morning. But I old
ly divorced.
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of living In Colorado and surrounding
ANttWKK THE CAM
atates, through Ita constant efforts to
secure the choicest food.
That the Morey people have been Albuqaerqu Tropin Have found Tliat
eminently successful In this quest PJ
Tlda I Necreaary.
eloquently attested by the pronounced
cold,
A
a atreln. a audden wrench,
popularity of Holltalre tiooda In
A little) cause may hurt 'lie kid
home throughout the stale and Ihe
familiarity we all have with Ihe red Bya.
KIDHEYS and
TO
gold can and packages seen In
bl.e'l of backache often folio.
practically every grocery store.
Or some Irregularity of th urine.
Roswcll, New Mexico is a thriving, prosperous city
A splendid remedy for eurh attaka,
A medicine that haa aatlaflad Incu-anHour Monuertt,
Take a TaMentMsmful ol Mtto If Thl I a mild form of Indlgeation.
Over six thousand people live and work aad play thtre.
Knt slowly,
maelicate your food
liatk Hurts ur BUdJor But'tcr.
la Doan'a Kidney PI I la, ft special
thoroughly and lak one of
kidney remedy.
We are a nation of meat eater and
Tablet
Just after supper
Many Albuquerque peopj rely on
They have their friends, their homes, their families, their
uoeu . u wi it, .uui ear and It may be avoided.
For aal by It.
)uur ifikim
stores and their churches
all druggist.
Her la Albuquerque' proof.
to be constantly on guard against
Mr. R. Adair, tit 8. tolth street.
kidney trouble.
aaya: "I had pain
Albuquerque. N.
PERSONALS
The kidney do their utmost to free
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below my ahoulder bladea. When I
th blood of this Irritating acid, but
wa on my feet or walking around I
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become weak front the overwork;
Installed at the Central avenu front didn't feel the trouble, but tha minThere's another city just as big, just as important and
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seven
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telephone
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'.ppd into
used for generations to flush and slim,
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
you.
ulate (logged kidney, lo neutralise a barber ahop ih other day, and
CHURCH TONIGHT
th acids In urine so it I no longer while he wa being ahaved Ih bara source of Irritation, thua ending ber waa wondering I Ihi was a. new
Prices from $25 to $33.
fcugTomer.
1
urinary and bladder disorders.
Th annual meeting of the congre- Salt I Inexpensive and cannot
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gallon of Ht. Paul's Lutheran church
Jtl
injure: makes a delightful efferves-cn- ; ahave before?" asked th barber.
sill be held tunisht at I o'clock at
llthla-wats- r
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GOVERNORS

MEN

T
Meeting of Executives of New Mexico and Arizona Takes
Fj.-'tiElatoiat Cflcbntion; Motorcade of Twelve
Cars Meet Governor McDonald at State Line; Banquet
and Reception Tonight at Which Both Governors Will
Deliver Addresses.
ef

in Tlx

dinner will o(. tendered the
IkhikInx. Arm. A.il li The iiic.i-lli- i governors ami other guests t i k t ut
the executives of New Mcxl o tin- Dougta
cotitilrv rliili unit this
nil Arisona here for discussion of nill In- followed liy m pu.illc reception
n In highway building. In in ihe fladsd.-ih
hold, lioth tlovernor
taking mi Ihe aspect of n Inn hlghway McDonald ami (iuvi-rnHunt will
celebration, visitors being here from deliver addresses. Th
address ul
nil parte of southern New Mexico mi l welcume will lit' given liy Mayor ilnn.
l

(MK-iH-

li-uitt-

)

Ib-ra-

formal

i

-

-

.

r

hern Arlxmia.
tlovernor Hunt arrived last night,
accompanied by Htato Hoad Kiiiiiiiti
Lamar Cobb an1 Adjutant (lcinr.il
Harris. Thla morning the governor
anil party and a motorcade of Urli"
cars went to llodr-- hIiitii they met
lovernnr McDonald. Ktute Knginoer
French of New Mexico and other
member uf the New Mexico parly
who hai motored from l.nrdahurg. A
i. in

o

Dynamite in the
Conrt House at

kin.

The primary ptirpoec of the meet-in- ;
In to make plan
fur initliiiii tin
borderland route In ahupo for tourist
travel In 1I.V Tomorrow Kill o
devoted to sightseeing.
tlovernor McDonald was escorted M
Itudco by niiu-Ufautomobile from
Silver City and I.orditirg, a number
of which continued the Journey hero
thla morning.

CWD

FEDERAL

Carrizozo

'serial Dtaatj

Kanta Fe, N. M. April It..
Following the discovery yoster- day of dynamite concealed "n"
di-the court house lit ftunta
ItoHH,
two alii ka of dynamite
were found within fifteen feet
of a fuae laat nlalit In the base- tnent of the ruunty Jail at Cur- rlti.an, Lincoln county.
It la believed thu explosive
waa aeereted ly friend of prla- on'Ta who wished to lilow their
.snap n ul 4t Jail.

TRIE

1

June

Largest Grist on Record in Recent Years Shown by Final
Report of Jury at Santa Yt
Todcy.
TWO MURDER CASES

ABUNDANT FLOW lii Large Majority of Indictments
Violation of
Found Are for
Law Against Selling Liquor
to Indians.

FOR

(SlMfinl

IlTat--

Weather Bureau's Snowfall
and Storage Report for
March Shows Plenty of Re
serve in the Big Watershed.
Oft Ire. 1'nltcd Wales Weather Ttu -laii. Siui'.ii Ke. X. M. April 13, 1M.
The month of March In New Mexico averuged a little below normal In
tenii'Tulure und much below In
althoutili the mmw full win

pim tii ally normal, owing to heavy
anow In certain centrul and northern
rrio utile In district, notably oust of thn
I Ilii tirninle. For the Htntc Ha a whole,
a era
the raatorn iniiunlain Blopt
.
liiovt f.tv
I.ilile more than hull

1

The Herald).

April IS.
Tho
Culled H'ntc
ninil jury which hi
been In aeanlon here for the pital two
aceka. cloned Its work thla af'rrtioon
final report t.i
and pieaenteil it
iiilwo I'ope.
The jury returned forty
billM.
In
true
riahteen raaea no bill,
o
mid examined 165 wltneaaea In
raaea.
Two of the lnd.cl-nn'tiare for murder, untiauul in
federal era ml Jury procecdlinja. The
I ilia rover a w Ido runK" of raaea,
but
tho majority are fur aelllns liquor to
1 ml
uina.
In the Taoa rnae of ulleRcd ille-rtrulfli: In whiskey the Jury, while
ot united
praiHlnv the diligence
Htutea Commlaaloner
rhthuin of
Taoa. elated that the evidence waa bo
ronflictiriir that It could not arrive at
cincliit,!on. ami reemmended that
be diacharKed from
thu ilefendant
bond and a further
inv' igalion
made.

hanta Fe.

T

N. M

aeven-ly-tw-

ta

al

leceiiitinr, 1911.

ever the beailijuartera of the
ami t'pper I'eroa the am. w fall
Puna-l!a-

n

the month reatored the loaa from
rmltinv and aetthn und left condition favorable for a moderate
Khlle over the ranged tributary to the
lower I'eciin. little anow occurred, elthn hmhest mountain.
ect.. t over
Mi lting
urd condtllona are
kh
not o favorable. IJtt'.e anow occurthe at ore
red in the aoiithwest:
dtpth la amall and gitea little prom
Ine for wate lu laa (i'la. Kan Fran-lim- n
or Mlmbrea from accumulitied
anow. I.litlit anow aln occurred In
th.northweat and over trie tip per
rea' lira of the Kin (Iran le neat of the
airciim, but the luryn acrumulatlon In
the mounlairia of aouthern Colorado,
and thn laike fall and accumulated
depth over the northern mountain of
New Mexico, eat of the Km lirande.
ahould slve Kan Juan, Anlnmt and
.w, a
Tllo tirande an abundant
'
Indnaled.
o

lo.

-

s

A.

To provide for the pay

T URGES JURY
TO ENFORCE ANTI
GU
13. In
April
lti.well.
clii.iKuia the grand jury thla morning
ut the opening of the April term of
the diatrp t court In thla county, Judxn
tiranville A. Itichurdaon laid eperlal
atreaa upon the atatute prohlbltln
deadly
of concealed
the rar.ryln
wenpnna and the atatute providing- for
game
the protection of
and flah.
"In lha entire Hate, a well aa In
thla county," aaid the court to 'the
gruml Jury, "the violation of the carrying concenlrd weapona act la reuniting in heavy court rota. which the
taxpayer muni meal. 'I'.od men,
good law abiding men, do not carry
weapona and other ahoubl not. We
ahould not permit the othera to carry
theae weapona and you aa a grand
Jury ought to exert every effort to aee
that thoae who do carry weapona arc
made to anawer
thla Infraction of
the law."
In apeaklng of the game law lolu
pear
tlona the court al1 that there
to be a dlapoaiilon among many In
any
Mali
lime and that a
at
hunt and
a remilt game and fieh are rapidly
N.

M ,

ment of lb del. Is and liabilities of
the territory of New Mexico.
Series 11. To pioMdw for the payment of county ilei.ts.
Perle v. To provido for tho payment of bond and accrued lnleret
I hereon
of urant and Panta Fe counties, according In the uct of congress,
January K, 1897,
When the state covernmetit la fullf
im. ua il ruled mid lh,. provisions

EltliGE

SIM

AGAINST

Mexico will approximate
of this amount, however, 11. .
134 HOO will repti sent the debt of
I'ouniles, In assiiin iik which the ia'e
merely act a an agent guaranteeing
th,. payment.
The table for Ne
Mexico not included In the bullet, a
soon to be issued have been complljil
from atute reports covering the actual
financial traninciions of the state tj
November 80, 1M2.
In the rasa of fund
and Investment no ec unties were recorded ex.
xopt fnr the years I 9 and an, Hn I
tin ainouni were too insignificant lo
be a factor In the total.
The rasn
of New

greatly .lining the pcrloJ
u general Increase

channel

covered, but ahow

t.'711.000

from
1913

t.

rxirii

ni

i.

to IH55.000 in

The sinking fund asset

were

Irregularly and remained
small throughout the period.
The
debt (less ainklng fund aasets) did not
differ materially from tho total debt.
Increasing from SHiQ.ooQ in 1890 to

II. 318.000

In 1913.

Although the lelt of tho state Increased steadily from 1890 to 1912,
the population lm reaaed sufllclontlv
to reduce the per capita Indebted-

ness.
In 1890 the total debt of New Mexico, at tho eloae of the fiscal year, November 30, waa tiii). 000; in 1912 it
was tl, 237, 000, the greatest change
occurring in the bond. The m..uIu-tl- o
of the atate liicronaed from 11.-Oli- o
In
in 1890 to 3,'7,00O in 1913.
1890 the per capita debt waa f".42;
In 1900 It resell nd the maximum of
If). 09, but fell t 13.41 In 191!.
In contrast with the state of New
Mexico we find that, inking the on nr.)
debt (leas sinking fund assets! for the
4 8 state,
the per capita debt, according to the latest report. Is 13.52. or
tn.
more than the per capita debt
for New Mexico.
At the present time about 0.4 per
cent of the total popula'ion of m
Cnlinl states will be found In the
state of New Mexico, and about the
same per cent of the total debt (lea
ainklng fund aasets i Is attributed to
thn '. atate.
1 1

'

svs

MAYOR HARRISON DUE

HERE THIS EVENING
Mayor Carter If. Harrison of Chl-- i
ago, and bis son. Carter, Jr., will
be pa sac niters on Santa Ke train No.
8. due here from the weal at t;4.t
o'clock tonight. Mayor Harrison and
his aon passed through here lust
week on their way to tl.
Orand
yesCunyon. They were at

SLIM

SAYS BACA

terday.

When here on his westward journey,

execulve said ho
iiko
Albuquerque
Attorney for mounttholo Chi.
try to plun for a stay of a
day or two in this city on hia way
Mexican General Asserts His back,
lie Intends to visit Kutna Ke
Acquittal on Pending In- snd Taos county before returning lo
Chicago.
dictment Sure.
WAVTK

you si HI taking a cold plunge
April 15. Attorney Klfcgo Hiica, Republican candi- every murium; ."'
n
"No, 1 quit doing that to save
date fur congress. Is here from
where he conauited varb.ua of- time."
ficials including the attorney general
"Why. a cold plunge docs n't take
and thn aucretary of state concerning more than a minute or two."
the future of tlvnernl Ine Sniazar.
"I know; but 1 uaed to spend
"The raae of Salaxar is Bet for a
up
f
hearing In the L'nited Plata district In bed heaitutlng.' an hour curled
rourt here May ll," said Mr. Haca.
"Me will be tried on the Indictment
charging violation of the neutrality
law. J do not think there any
Rheumatic
against the general. Nor do 1
believe there will be any proof that
Is Ccmmc. TrcubSa
he intentionally Jutnicd hi bond. A
regarda the Fountain raae. 1 believe
that there la ample proof that tlenei-a- l
Saluaar received io telegram from tht Should Be Treated in Blood
ataie department asking him to susTo Prevent Recurrence.
pend judgment in tho Fountain cae.
Halaxar ordered Fountain allot aa a
spy and had every reason to believe
that Fountain had enlisted aa an
Ornxco man and Inter went over to

Santa Fe, N.

Mm

Wus'i-Ingto-

throe-iuiirte-

rs

Threat

Mi-de- ne

Madera."
Mr. I'.aca aabl that Halnsar la a man
about 38 year old, and ha spent over
half of hla life in the employ of American mining companies a an expert
on mines. He ald that Halaxar was
a gcaaoned warrior and fine atrateg t
and that lieneral Scott of the l'nited
metes army haa a high opinion of
Salaxar aa a military man.
Mr. Haca admitted the soft Impeachment that he wants to run for
congress again on the Republican
ticket. "It is nuite true," ho said.
"Mere la one of my buttons, 1 am
already on the Job,"
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Hunts Fe, K. M. April It.
The
conteal among the school children uf
New Mexico In which the state ex
position commission offers a prise of
110 for the
beat motion
picture
scenario written by a pupil for ue
in the atate exhibit at Pan
I'iego.
m.
r.
Moses tonight. Thus far only two
H(.eolallal In
diiia ppearlng.
scenarios have been submitted, but
toward
Fro. liar, Xoae ami Tliroat.
the game and nh. the court these are declared lo be excellent.
Capital City Hank nulMlnf.
aald, waa ataried late and the en
Thoiie tf-J- .
Panta V: N. M. forcement of thi leclalation ha thitika
The concrete roof of the new city
. I --ate frutn Kuroi.
appears In dtag. He aake.1 the jury ball building has bee poured. The
tn look Into thia as fully tr poaslble. next step Is lo place the cornices sod
The Court a!ao emphaled
IKrlTI. IUiMAINK
the put roofing material over the concrete, lii- - awirt
ff
m:w m wahkmitxt. Similar law and the
will mark Ihe completion ot Atlaai. ii
act and
lair
ii.,
among other atatute
ii,
aorvli-- a lo Nnlexmnn.
fie
ln.tr
y.ai
building's
to which ha th
exterior, except for Ids
uf blvud disoiikra
No
Met. called th attention of lh grand Jury. finishing oft.
Im (aa a
M

of lha
with, the dent

constitution lonii'iliul

oesooooe

1

1

aea-aoii-

Heel.--

,

n

I

113, provided that tho atate

and the debts of tho counties thereof
which were valid and existing on
June 2n. laid, and pledges Its faith
nd credit for lha payment thereof."
Also the bonds of Orant and Bantu K
eountlea, which were validated by act
of rongresa January 1. 187, were as
sumed hy the state of New Mexico in
t
this act of 1913, and throe aerie
stain bonds were to be Issued, as fol-

--

on-cl-

the normal precii'itutiuii occurred, I h
f ill heln
enpeciHlly IIKiit In the HI I
(irnle alle.v, the 1'ei.oa valley, thn
niktein lountiea ami the extreme
a. .mil.
In mint of thi He dlatrlctn,
iikidii In low iiltitu.le, the pre' Ipiia-lioAa a rule the enow
i nine an r un.
ctxi' kly illNiippi nred from all ot tue
lower leycla of the ataie.
n Ix ri
The averitce mo full waa 3
or atiout iiiTiii.il. (HiriK a total
full of l'ii.0 Inchea, which U
allKhtly In exceaa of the normal, owing lo the lam' eicona thttt occurred
In

1.

lows:

INCLUDED IN LIST

GRANDE

1

would aaatime "the debts and llahili-tle- s
of tho territory of New Mexico

r

1

10,

lo.

BILLS

to Brrealaa Rant) 41

Wanhington, V. C, April IS. I
flume from the fi.rllo oinini;
bulletin
to national and
Mate lliilehleilm
and fun.l and
hate been (iu-- out by
V. J. llarrlH. uf the bureau of
i elm u.
depiirtmetit of commerce.
The bullrtln carrlcn information for
the atate of New Mexico, a well u
for the other atute and the I'nlleU
Htutea.
The data were compiled under thrt aupervlalon of Mr. John lec
Coulter, expert special agent In charae
of the llinulry on wealth, debt, ami
lax.illi n.
The bulletin, which will aoon be
will contain atatlatlca for each
lute for each year from lxitu lo 1013,
IncluaHe, a fur aa statimics are available, nnd will a Inn contain detail (or
tho year moat nearly rurreapondlng
tn
thus making It pow.ible Iv
ahow the general movement during a
period of over 3U your. The bulletin
will ahow the total debt of the atutea,
aa well as many detail, audi as the
Mir Ion clauses of niitmanding bond
and special debt obligations to public trust funda. It will also show the
flouting debt und Its component parta.
I'nnVr "Funds and Investment" will
be ahown aeparately nil the different
funds, and In each raae rush and securities will be shown. The population of the states for each year under consideration will be used, and
the pT capita, debt (leas sinking fund
asxeta) will be given.
An Inspection of tho table for New
Mexico In the bulletin aoon to be Issued shows that from 1X92 tn 1911
only biennial report of the debt
'
the Htatr were obtainable. The bonded debt Increased from 172', "no In
lHHil to tl.HH.OMO Ir.
No specto public trust
ial debt obligation
funda were reported. The small floating debt disappeared In
and until 1!M1 no such deb was recorded;
3 It amounted to lfl.nnfl.
In
It must he noted that the territory
of Now Mexico waa admitted to state,
hood 'n 11!, and an act approved

!!.

tt

Believed Explosive Was Secret-e- d
in Basement for Use of
Prisoners in Making Escape.

Ifl

Fund and Investments
Period 1880 to 1913

IIFEMCE

0

wo n o i'iiicii

New Mexico State Debt

HIGHWAY

hi

Hm-i-

not much of a revolution not more
than 100 Uvea were lost In actual
battle, if such a name may be applied to the skirmishes. "
lr. Kcamon declared that the popular conception of the Mexican
trouble that It la a great civil war
between tho north and the south i
erruneoua.
"There are not two
great armies, though there la much
Iiring of ammunition." he aald. "flut
after firing they leave for paaturea
new.
The numtior of wounded la
'very small compared tn tho number
hilled, which shows a startling condiGives Start- - tion uf uffalra in a civil war. Moat
of the killed are found shot through
Conditions in ihe head. The death wound
came

ONLY

his

MEXICO

W. H. Samann
l;n; Picture of
the Revolt Tnrn liepUDUC
the South.

fr,,m rl'"'
",ln "' "
10 W(,unded man r"n"e
aa ho lay in the field.
"Ili-rare the statistics: Killed In
battle. I.C00; wounded, left on Iho
field and then killed, .00O; prisoners
killed.
DECLARES INTERVENTION Uk,'n' tQU- a old, defenceless men, women
THE ONLY WAT OUT and children. .r.llfl; foreigners killed.
I. OtiO; total killed since tho war be
gan, ZO.aiift.
W
ho seen that
more
stunts were killed
la described
by Juat one word
nnar- i, the Cn.ted H , lea
chy-a- nd
17,,,U,"Bf'"?,'n-musto
either Intervene or be forced
......
w. ami
inrra la
Ir. Beamon discussed foreign In- no one man In Mexico big enough to
'
end tho trouble. And I may add that
vnlue of property in Mexico Is placed
the dream of tho at
billions,
three
and
that American
Anglo-Saxola hopeless In Mexico
owned 43 per cent of It. "It hn been
at this time."
niioi,
to u.
hi.
iiihi ii.it'iRiiria
These were the declaration of
jV(vn, ,nl(, Mexico to .xplott ft. They
W. II. Seamon,
many yeara man- - a(a nothing uf the kind, they took
sger of n mine in Mexico and form- - money Into Mexico. Assured by den-erlhead of the New Mexico P.hno,prM
llg f protection, they went to
of Mine who lectured on "Mellon.
Mexico. When I'la wished to resign
at Masonic Temple last night. After
,,. ,
who bad mil- declaring that he did not have
lion Invested went to him and Impenny's Interest In Mexico, but wss plored him to Bluy at the head of
lecturing because ho believed It his things, reminding him that
th'-had
duty to lot the American
people come to Mexico In the belief that ha
know tho truth about Mexico, so that would stay at the helm.
they might Judge Intelligently of the
Charge Agalnal Mamlard OH.
action the I'nltod State may take "at
"Tho .Miideru revolution ha
been
some lime." the lecturer proceeded laid by some people
at the door of
to draw a shocking picture vt the Standard ml, but no una
haa ever
present conditions.
been able to prove that fnrclun govI r. Peumon's audience waa amall. ernments of foreign corporation enbut It heard the lecturer wrth close gineered It. Home of the rich Mexican
attention and with frequent applause people were buck of It. employing
aa ho nalnted hia vivid
of Oroaco to start the trouble.
It was
'
In the late republic.
condition
not over concessions to foreigner.
Seumon'a knowledge of his subject I There la but one monopoly In Mexico
complete.
Is pleasing, and that la the powder monopoly and
Hia delivery
und the lecture Is a splendid edpea-t.onIt belong
iu a Mexican. There ar-no such thing a
conces'special
attraction. He suld, In part:
"Tho preaent condition of anarchy sion m the towns; there are atrrot
in Mexico began with the Madera adrailway franchises, Ihe aumo a we
ministration. Iteforc Madero's
rise have In the states. There Is no smelund full the people of Mexico seemea ter monopoly.
fairly
happy.
prosperous.
fainy
Tstcw Kwwmmi,
Whatever order now exists in Mexi"And mining concessions?
There
co is not because of law. There Is no are none worth owning. The taxes
such thing as law In Mexico toibi). are eo enormous that those concesThere la however, pull with the Mex- sion are worthless.
You do not see
ican authorities, and through It yon any large roncerna taking hold of
may get justice by working Injuatlco them. Theae mining roncraalnn
are
to others.
of value only to their promoter. Dig
Investors know better than lo get
Ilucrta Has 33.000.
"Iluerta today controls no part of mixed up with them."
criticised
lir. Heumon severely
Mexico without the mailed flat or
troops; but the federal strength is President Tuft's Mexican policy and
nothing like what people imagine. It said thul the Americans down In
ha been stated that Iluerta has 200,-00- 0 Mexico could not quite understand
soldier. If thia la true, he kepi why tho prealdent of the I'nlttd
about 180,000 of them In Mexico City r'talea ahould tell them to leave Mexot Informing .Mexican
to protect the palace when thoy were ico, Instead
sorely needed by the federal With that Ihe property of Americans must
would
be protected or I'ncle Ham
hia own son at Torreon. He ha
probably not more than S&.000 men send an army across the border. He
against Ju.OOO to 30.000 ot Ihe In- sai.l that the killing of Ronton, an
had stlrfd up tho
surgent. In addition lo-- these men Knglish cltlxen. more
than the killing
untler arms there are armed bands ot l'nited State
of 200 Americana during the put
10. Otto lo 15.000 men who owe allegiance to neither Iluerta nor Carran-aa- , three years
but are out for loot. It la theae
who are producing CLEANSES YOUR HAIR
armed band
starvation In the Mexican republic to.
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL
day.
"Just for example of thla starving ll brvoiiH-- thick, wavy, ImkImiiib ami
n
condition of Ihe people, I saw
Hair
all dandruff disapiM-arwoman carrying a starving child In
coming
ul.
hlo
ane arm and a dead child dead by
starvation In the other. Thla wa
In the city. In Iho mountain region
Hurely try a "iMtndorlne
Hair
It is far worse.
Cleanse" If you wish to immediately
"There la not a solvent bunk In double the beuuty of your hnir. Just
Mexico today
The railrouda are moisten a cloth with Hamlcrlne an I
torn up. bridges and depots destroy- draw it carefully through your hair,
ed; there Is little more than a right taking one amall strand at a time;
of way left. Many mines have been thla will ciease the hair of dust, dirt
closed two yours; it would ke econ- or any excesaive oil in a few minYour hair
omy lo close ull tho American mines, ute you will be amaxed.
but this haa not been done, owing to will bo wavy, flulfy and abundant
the difficulties of reorganisation. and posses an Incomparable soilVilla money Is being Issued in th) ness lustre, and luxuriance.
one
Kealdes beautifying Ihe hair
north, and has been bringing ' ten
cents on the dollar; since the taking application of I lander Ine dissolve
of Torreon II hua gone up a little. every particle of dandruff; Invlgor-aie- a
Ihe aculp. Hopping itching and
There la much forged money in cir-

t,

tiiffrrerk find inaUnt relief In
Sloan's Lliiimcnt.
It prnc-trat- rl
to the painful part
atKtthct and quicU the nerve.
No ruliWnjf mrroljr lay It on.
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failing hair.
lianderlne la to the hair what fresn
showers of rain and sunshine are to
rgetutlon. It goes right to the
loot. Initgoriite and alreugl h us
them. Its exhlllratmg, stimulating
und
nronerttea cuuao
the hair to grow long, strong and
beautiful.
You can surety have pretty, soft,
iuatrous hair, and lot of ft. If you
will Just get a
bottle of
any
Knowlton'a
from
lianderlne
drug store or toilet counter and try
it us directed.

culation, adding to the general discomfiture.
"As regsrds Ihe personnel of Ihe
rebels, yet Ihey all, from president to
private soldier, are grafting and robbing. Forelgnera as asked for land
und loana and usually comply
with
Ihe demands. I'erhaps a receipt is
given, but it will lie of no value for
some time to come.
"As regard loss of lire, during the
past three year over 1.000 foreigners
have been killed, as follows:
Chinese and Spaniards
700
Americana

200

German. French and English 100
'The Kngltsh have been the leaat
molested of all foreigners. I do not
think more than five Englishmen
Moat of the outhave been killed.
rages have been by bandit banda.
have been demanded but
not paid. A sudden outburst eclipsmay
ing all previous horrors
yet
shock the world.
years
of revolution have
"Three
proved that no leader has arisen.'
aald the apeaker. "Iluerta Is tm pos
sible; villa Is nut of the question;
Carransa is but mediocre. Iiax was
the biggest man of his time, but he
too old to cope with Mexico today.
Hurrta mint lose out sooner or later.
No matter who It Is that follows him
he 4a bound to be a failure. There
must be a strong, loyal army buck of
the leader. The men In the ranks
fighting Iluerta are of a better grado
than lluerta's men, but they are
fighting for loot.
"Seventy-fiv- e
per rent of the people
of Mexico today cannot read nor
write. Villa has only recently learn- rd how to sign hla name. flixty-f- t
per rent are Indiana not Interoated In
any form of government. The cul
tured classes of Mexico are the moat

tnl situation:

o.
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READY FOR

SIGNS Oil ROUTE
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Southern California Club Notifies Mayor That Every
County Between Here and
Los Angeles Is Fledged.
I'liina have been completed for I no
atari of the work of signposting t
route that will divert aulomol.lle traffic from Iho Lincoln highway lo
New Mexico, Arlxona and southern
California routs pnaalug through this

city. Mayor Heller roreived word today from the Mouthcro California Au.
luh, under whose ausplcea
tomolille
the attack on Ihe Lincoln highway a
attempt ut a monopoly of the tourist
traffic wa opened, that preparation
have ail been made for putting ii;i
signboard between Lo Angel.- nnd
Alliiiiuerriue.
lOxery county between here and thn
Angel City ha given deflniti '.IciUh
to provido fund for signposting the
route. The hoard of dlic.ior of tho
Southern California club ha author-iio- d
a continuance of the slunooara-luwork, aa mmn a fund are Inula
available, fpom San Ilerruirdlno to
lh city.
Mayor teller, who I president ol
the t cean-to-- i
e'ean Highway ussoi i.i
lion, was Jubilant over the receipt of
Ihe telegram.
"It means that work haa begun."
he aald. "It" tho atari of the real
campaign to bring tho tourlv
-

g

through

country

this

during

heavy volume of travel that
weatwurd next year."

IU
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He pays for his vanity. The man
who buys a heavy car sacrifices
.

i
,

,

I

good dollars to

misplaced

pride.

The prudent buyer invests in the
dependable Ford. He knows it

I

will serve him best and at lowest

(

cost.

.

the

flow

Cured of CdronU' CoitstliAtbin.
"For twenty year I Buffered with
(hri.nlc conatiputlon." aaya O. W.
Itolicrtsnn, of Cordova, 8. C. "In
May, lHoH, H hud assumed a more so.
i iou- - form,
resulting in indigestion,
piles and neurasthenia. Lire aecm J
a burden to me. Two famous physicians and one specialist with all
tholr drastic drugs fulled to help m.,.
A ft lend advised me lo give Chain
a trial, which (
Tablet
berlaln
did, and am pbaaed to say two Lottie of them cured me."
ulo
For
by all ilrueglats.

Iff

la

competent ones to handle th pres- In other worda. to rule;
but theae classes have constantly refused to inks up arms. They are
largely responsible for bleeding MexWhy? tierauae of their grredi-reaico.
In Mexico
Injustice, rapacity.
they have a polite name for theae
grafters - 'clenliflcoa"
tilt ured
theae are lha people who ber.. afi'.'s awinaill Mi " and
trayed Ilat. tnas fell by treachery
In a.all o say ul.Jvt
nd supliiene. and Ihe fall of IHa
Virli lousy.
brought lha Orocco revolution. It waa
I

Neuralgia

dollars I tha
Five hundred eighty-fiv- e
price of the FOIH) runabout; the touring
car is six thirty-fivihe town car Is enaitt
thirty-fiv- e
f. o. b. A'buiiusrque, complute

equipment. (let catalog and particular
(" ITU- - CO.,
from yt K kfli Al'IO
Albuuucrnu, N. M. l'houe 710.

J
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By "Bud" Fisher

Will Have a Good Time While the Coin Lasts.
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Today's Market Reports
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USUAL DEAD DAY'S
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paid.

room brick: house, 716 East
Central; modern, price, tfu.00.

4
4

4

4

4
4

4
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l
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brick;

modern;

ill

brick;

modern;

S21

New York avenue, 120. uu.

4i

I5S.

iters
4
'

&k4.

109.

feet Ion 3. All ordinances and part
HELP WANTM)
of ordinances In conflict herewith 'tie
COTTON STATISTICS
repealed.
NKW MUX Itrn Employment Agi.n)f.
TOR MARCH ANNOUNCED hereby
t)IT1('H
AH kinds of reliable help on short
Hec. m 4. Thla ordinance In ttike
SJ4 C;ld Ave, t'a-nThird 8t-- '
effect from and .iftir the eppo ntmnnt notice. Ill W. Kilwer ave. I'hone 4(8.
Wire In f:eMlng tlernhl. and (lUnlltlcation of the city engine jr
(llv
Wimhlngton. April IB. l otion
appointed by the mayor elected at the WANTED Apprentice girls Itoscnwalit Hrot her.
and dintrlhutlon atallatii
municipal election to be held on the
by
for Manh announced yealerdny
7th day of April. A. D. 1(14.
prnctienl
A
nurse fo.'
running
Dm eciiKoa bureau tllgurea in
Panned and approved this 30th day WATKI
MONEY TO LOAN.
night duty: references required,
bale, foreign cmton eniilvalont iOU nf April A. I 1(14.
S.iiiiturium.
rresiiyterlan
pound liiilea) follow:
t). K. II. RKLLEItft.
tin Improved biiHlness property or
ms. Attest:
Mayor.
improved farms. Will not loan to ex7 74
4H2.41I
.
.
-4(2,
conaumed
Cotton
TOR RENT Office Rooms.
II. CHA. HOEHU flty Clerk.
ceed SO p r cent of cah value. Term
Foreign Included.. IV 170
f loan anything from two to
ten
2t.'.
2til.2IJ
Cotton atate,
liKEICKS for rent in the Walton
no. aa.v
eurs Interest g per cent. Address P.
oiiihvi(7;
21.rliJ
building.
All other atntea. . .23i,'.1
r'tuillo
mayor
).
II
by
and
He
ordained
the
box 616, Aibii.iier.Ue, N. M
Cotton on hand
city council of Albuquerque, thai beM. h. I' in mlg.
fatate
FOR
fore any extension of the present
MONEY
TO LOAN on salaries,
I.R3.4
eaiabli, nig . 1.074. 4I
street light avatem is
household goods ami livestock with
24 161 ornamental
Cotton gtutea . . ..mig.ls-EtJH BALE 100 orrea In Hharpe
by th city council, the prouordered
Notes 1h.uk lit and sold.
removal.
1.0I4.2H1
KW1.II4U
All r.ther atatea.
county. Arkanaag; 0 acre In culti- out
owners along the route of the
1'nlon I .nun Co,, room 11. over First
I ml.
l.7(.5i dly
warehouaea 1.MS3.HT0
proposed new system shall enter Int i vation; 20 In clover and iilfalfa, II National bunk. Phone 12x1.
l,r,K.lll a contract with the electric light ci.m-Ui.- y acres young apple orchard; balance
otton atatea . . 1.60V2U4
2U2.M1
All other atatea. .,.221.610
land can all be culto pay for aald system for a per. In timber. T"
IT.hXa
. 3H. X4
flood woven wire fences;
Im.ort
Is tivated,
same
lod of three year before
WANTED -- TO BUY.
172.073
Export
,(S.
new
frame dwelling, bar.t
taken over by the city.
13.
24.7I6
I. inters consumed
buildings;
spring
live
out
other
and
WANTED
To buy. sell ur exchange
effect
from
Thla ordinance to lake
on hand
I. Inter
second-hun- d
and after It pusauge, approval and and good clatern; one mile from
furniture. 122 Weat
Meh. 11 in mlg.
church and achoot; three miles from Sliver Ave. Phone 1061.
publication.
(3.06-4..103,4
establishment
and approved thla loth day rn'lroad atation. Price 11,600; Small
70 of i'assed
payment and balance to suit
en
Ind. warehouses., ii.kix
Music Teacher.
March A. I. 1(14.
exported..
2,6I
purchaser. Addreag K. M. Hroylwa.
I.lntera
I). K. II. KKI.l.KltH,
Approved.
Hndoiiu,
fiuitar. Violin mid l iaiiu.
Active cotton
Wllllford. A.k.
Mayor.
Ali.'Hl:
IIIMOMI Ml SIC NCIKMIL.
31.137.004 !0,S7&.02
uplndlea
CHAM. Itur:ill. City Clerk.
II.
Cotton atnlea. . . 1J.14I.61H I1.K&3.I4
phone 1 7 S.
Poultry.
Ill N. Becond.
All other atatea. U.7HX, 3X6 1X.721.SX6
r. o. aa.
ouitiwvt
Kggs for hatching.
TAILOR
He It ordained by the mayor and Knit HAI.W
HI ock all heaPhy and fiisl-cluLEGAL NOTICES.
city council of AluiUcru.ue:
Andelu-aianprices;
Ulue
ItKPAIHINtl, cleaning and tailoring.
Section I. That the C. W. Kunx at reasonnble
n. Lawrence. Hi H. grd.
Hrown
HurroU :,m k. White.
n the Uhctriul Court, County of Iter- - ratate, Its agent or authorised reprenull Ho, .St;it,. of New Mexico.
Huff
While
and
liock.
hereby
they
are
he
and
C'LEANIN'd,
dyeing and repulrlng.
sentative
It. M. Merrill. Truteo lor
lllack I jiiirlian.
not i lied to lay a concrete sidewalk lx Hla. k Minor.-iHlar Cleaners Co.. Ill W. Hllver.
C. M. C..rr, Agent,
Kinglc
Orpingtons.
White
end
lenf
4(6.
I'lulntiff,
feet wide. In conformity with udjuc-eIt. I. Hed. White Phone
and
va.
Bldeaalka; aald sidewalk to e Cochin,
Itronxn
Tur
also
HaniiiiiiB.
('ora lHit. Chaa. K. Fatty, and
laid In front of lota 24 23. 22. 21 and
Jewelry.
egg"
II K. Hodges,
duck
nine ((I feet of lot 20, block 11, t key and Indian liunner Hunch,
Poultry
did
aalc.
Ideal
for
Original
UOLI) and ller filler work; old
Townalte Addition of
the
NUTICK nr SALE,
Visitor alunya wel- AlhiHiUcritue.
gold bought and sold; repairing. N.
t'niler and by virtue t a Judgment
Inspection
solicited.
Phone
X'ome.
en
aldewiia,
said
wile,
Hfctlon i. That the
and an order of
made and
Rosa. Ill Houth Hecond at reel.
tered on the I'liili day it January, as shove described, ahull be laid en I I1SS.
1X14, In the above entitled cnu. by completed
by the first day of June,
FOR SALEAntomobiles.
THKV I.ll: ItJH OTIILHS.
the above named conn, wherein th A. I. 1(14. and In the event that sent
H
c. White tghorn
Gentry
above named plulnl.lf did obtain a idewulk la not so
dine,
by
BALE 40 horse power auloiuo- t'OIt
suld
laid
Judgment HKUIimt the abovu named
chicks, 16c fin h. 114 per too.
bile. Call 111 N. 12th St.
lelendant in the auin of 1 o on. then said sidewalk shall he laid by the
Safe delivery KUiirnnteed.
with Interest thereon at the rat of city of Albuquerque and the cntt
Eggs, 41.10 per IS; 6 per 100.
KOH BALK
10 per cent per uimum from January thereof charged as a lien agalnat the
41 horse power OverIncubator lots fresh and fertile.
JO. 1(14. until paid, and fur all of abutting property.
land car, good as new. Nagle tjar-agf;i:NTItYH
Illt'l.TKV IIIM'II
the cosia accrued and to accrue In
This ordinance to take effect from
. M.
AllHiiiicriuri,
suld cun and for the voi and ex
penses of the sale of the hereinafter and after Ita passage, approval and
roii hi.i,
publication.
described properly. I, the undersign
Shoe Repairing.
h.-Seven
Indian Motorcycle.
Passed and approved t..ls 3"th 1a
ed. appointed by the aald court In
1(13 model;
speedometer; Presto-ligh- t,
lur-ruaid cauae as special master tu make of March A. 11. 1(14.
V
hli or Itepalring
K.XI'KHT
s
and two g..ud tires, In
a aoie of the auld property lereinat- Approved,
P. K. II. KKLLEIIH.
New address, 4 IS W. Cent a I.
17S
f
condition;
let- - described, to satisfy Hie pUlnlirTa
taken at
Mayor.
A'leat:
6
Nagle
once.
Judgment slid the costs of null and exfihop
t
Oaruge.
N
ALVAKAPO Khos
l lrst.
II. CHAS. ntlEHL, City Clerk.
penses of said sale, do hereby give
repairing. Iji.les and gems rub
7
p.
HALE
h,
notice that I will In pursuance of an
motorcyclo
in
Poll
heelg
soles
40
gents'
half
renin;
ber
Arc Cold ( eu hlng?
In obedience In the aid Judgment and
good condition. Will
ll at a sacrent'; ludles' .r0 cents. H. Vaiuex,
It la claimed that moat colds are 7S
decree and order of sale, at the front
207 1, West Central.
rifice.
Cs.h or time, tan be seen
door of the court house In the county catching as measles and that one
at McCloskey Automobile l.'o.
of fternalilln, atate of New Mexico, on should avoid the association of anySITUATION WAR TED.
the 1 7 h day of April, 1(14. at the hour one who has a cold. Never permit
Vulcanizing
of 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, of- anyone who haa a cold to kiaa your
WANTED
Posit ion as bookkeeper; 6
highfer for sale and will sell, to the
cars and
Avoid
crowded
expern ic . Address llox II Vulcanising and Tar Itepalring AH
ye.trs'
est and best bidder for cuh. tu sat- child
vent'lated sleeping Mom.
isfy pUiltiUff'a Judgment and the sums poorly
work guaranteed. A !htiiuerUe Mil lThen when iu take a cold, get rl I Herald.
above mentioned, the following
iber Company. S24 West Central.
nf It as quickly aa possible. Champroperty, to- - It
WANTED
Posinun as housekeeper
That certain piece of land hounded berlain's Cough Itemedy used us diIn
city
or chambermaid.
or out of
Furniture Repairing',
on the north by lands of Josephine rected will ensble you lo throw It oft Addreaa
H. It., tare lletald.
fully Hccrea. on the east by the pub-H- e ulcklv and
permanently.
That
EXPERT furniture repairing and
road leudine. from Aliuiueriue to
and is Try HERALD Want Ads, they
parking. We also buy and aell aee.
I'alaritit, on the south and west bv preparation always cure
lands of tha Atrleco 1'urrn. meuuied pleasant and safe In take. For sale
furniture. Croan Furniture
l
y all drugglnta.
aloug Die weal line being 3j0 et from
Lrinj results. ,
Cu. IIS 8. be. wild Bl. Phone 121.
-

Chicago Grain
e
rhifagn. April li. IieHjilte a
rally, wheat today leaned to 'ha
ientng price. which
hear aide.
varied from Va W He lower to a ahuil
mod-erat-

g
were followed by Borne
all around, but then tiuotaliona
receded to below luat nlght't level.
I'loalng price were unaettlcd, a ahutl
up, compared with
lower to
laat night.
whaut.
aympathiaed with
Corn
I'rlcea lart:l 4r otf to a like amount
up. made a alight generul gall), and
then fell below luM nlght'a flgurea.
c lower to
The cloae wua Irregular.
'ike up. compared arlth 24 hour before.
Trader In onta aeemed tu he governed wholly by the course of other

iidvant-e- .

,ard-enln-

Vijc'

grain.

of provlalona were unchanged to be down, and there waa
auheiuent further decline.
Klrat mile

2c;

Ird

Lead and Spelter
Nw Vrk. April li. Lead

quiet.

London. 121 Ilia.
l7ttl&;
Spelter eaay, ti.154ti.2r; Imdon.

Hi.

121

HI.

II

I.oula. April

111.

apelter,

ateady.

IS.

i.074Ui.lO.

operationTin
live stock markets
Oilcacn

Chicago.
IS. OOli;

April

IJteMM-i- .

li.

Receipt

Hog

market alok, ateady at
average; hulk. li.KOtr

$t.iln;

fti:

heavy.
light.
i40(
k .&; rough. M. 40111 to; plga,
7.S0(
I n.
market
Cattle Itenelpta ll.AOOi
ateady to atronger; heevee. I7.10O
(.SO; Trxaa ateera, I7.liii.0. weat- ern ateera. I7.1trl 20; i,h kera and
feeder. S04fl 14; ruwa and heif
er. S.7iU4', calve. l.5UW.i0
dheen Itecelpta SI.OOOi market
ateady; native, fi.r,v4f J.OO; weaiarn

l&047.o; yearling.

native

lamb.

In mha.

to 4 I

14 104
10.

I5.t4l7n;
1 ii;
weatem

Kanaa City IJveatork.
ReKanaaa City, April IS. Hog
ceipt 12,00; market ateady to Be lowheavy,
er; hulk.
g.71; packers and butcher, t i&U
X 70; light. 11.6041
li; plga. I7.7SW

a.ie

I.60tr.7:

t

10.

ton;
Ilecelpta
market
Cattle
eteidy; prima fed ateera. I10ui 0

dreaaed beef ateera, 140ri.i0: weat
era ateera. I J.Ou 4 1.7 i, goulhcrn
'

SALEal

H'tTEL LA TENSION
European I'lun.
tine block from deiot. Center nf
buslni'ss gone; all modern convenlcn- -

IISU,81lS

HI.XAHY
And

SIIOItTl.lJ,

A. U.

M. U.

l.lmiKNl lo Tuiiernikals,
Hour. 10 to 11 a, m.
Phone I 111.

PraHbv
time

114 H Wert Central.
Albuquerqua Sanitarium Phon

DRS. TULL

Itl.

BAKES

&

K.. I'tr. No,UldTltruski,

Bpvrtaltata

btale NaiPmal IMuk
I'hone 6.
MIMIWIN S. IllltTON, M. O.
Phyatiian and Burgron.
Realdence. 610 South Walter Btree.
Phone 1246-Of Ilea, I Barnett Uldg.. TheM 1T.
.

Dentists
lill. J. Kit AIT,
I H- -l i la I

Itoomg

and

3

3,

(

Surgery.
Harnett Hldg.

Over

Drug Hture.

O Itlelly

made

Appoiiitmenta
I'lMHM)

by

Til.

mall.)

furnished rooms for
housekeeping; steam heuteil,
Attorneys
buth room, gas range, small
sleeping porch.
lo;l West Central.
JOHN W. WII.KON
Tom llubl.ell house.
KOIt HENT

1

prl-vnt- o

AlUirney-at-l-

Pole

HENT-Ho-

od

es, with hoard.

rooms and porch602 fouth Amu.

Cromwell Hldg.
W; office Phon 1I7S

Rooms 16
Ilea. Phone

lit!

Fo ItltKNT

1 room
mid buth furnished for housekeeping, li inollllc
SO I M. Amu, Phone lib 3 J.

Pint

rooms
HENT Furnished
6 uu a month
men only.
310
W.
Apply
111
Waller.
Ould.

PAIX D. MOOIUC
4
Consolitog Mining Pjiglnerr,
I'.xamliiatloiia and
for f
Ho. 4 Itoonia
t'runiwrll lilmk.
13-1- 6.

e
4
4)

4
4

4

J

ROOMS AND BOARD.

.

alg-roo-

1 1

rt

ItoHe-Cnm-

1

'a

1

in.

0.

Cloning price:
c.
July.
Wheat -- May.
t orn- - May. OR Ho. July, ItVc
May, IT He; July. STHc.
Out
fork May, I2U.S5; July, yu 40.
May, II0S2. July, 110. HO.
ltilut klay, I10K2, July. Ill li.

Highway.

Ocean-lo-ix-e-

New Yolk nvetiue, 122.10.
t ea
Eiift laia Vegas. N. M.
adobe house; Fourth
ward, x.ou.
X KCTXIUE.
room;
eteam heated
ItlH 8.1113.
Evelyn Hpner.
rates by month.
linil In large and small ' West
hotel, 216 '( N. Her ond Kt.
tracts. Hum he near the city. 4
Home line residences fur Bale,
FOR RENT Houses.
near In.
house. North Firth
street; modern. 12210.00.
KOIt HENT
furnished house
brick, litotiuo.
at 111 W. Iron.
adolie, IIIOO.OO.
Hootnlng House and UoleL
; 'V una
;
e iit 'ii rcirr-mTf- errt
Central avenue at a bargain; rent
W. II. M Million,
houses.
reasonable.
Huusea on South Edllh street 4 111 W. Hold.
4
for gale cheap.
4
All kinds of terms
FOR REN1 Rooms.
.FIKE INM HAN4K
4
or Housekeeping rooms. Los
MNULI'l
TO
LIMN.
MOF.Y
Angeles Hotel, 312 Mouth Third M
DIXHAHH HEAL ESTATE
er

prefeired,

Practice Limited to

iKMro.l

"W

modern brick. I22.SO.
modern, I JO 00; water

4

nrNiMw

!'.

W. M. SHERIDAN, 1L D.

OP THE K1X.
HoTKI. COMU- H- Tho new connner-v'- The lIKEASIW
WavM-miaianal NimjuIU Testa.
Euro-pe'i- n
hotel of Albuiiiierque.
Administered.
Balvarsun
pl:in; llrst clan cafe and buffet.
Clt Isms' Hank Hulldlng.
management.
new
Albuquerque
lUadiuarflew Mashxt
jl'ndor

rxm iiknt.

r

e,

Im-

Physlcianj

The Montesuma Hotel,
American plun: service first class,
electric light, steam heat, telephone
Hpeclul attention to
In every room.
auto purilca.
SANTA KK

n

f

li'd

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

t.

I&.,pier

lrthir

Three Dimes

i

MEXICO nOTEL
DIRECTORY.

NEW

llAIU.AINa
nf Hou.,is and Vacant lita
n liava an unusually attractive ll
lit)
now,
Wily pay
bought on caxjr
wliltii call
Jiiat
LOANS
IttCNTAIJi
INStltANCIii
JOHN M. iOORE REALTY CO.
H
hi- - IC
Itiniw. 10.
III rnt V.'tUl Ate.

ui.i'iiti;

'

I S.
l"t
rUea vit

THree Times

part-ncmli- lp

aelltng if I'nliin
lnilurnrd
I'ai lltr and wraknrNa of aiini vf the
rallioucl
aouthvrn an I Biiulhwealvrn
Moncla wrre IrrrsulHr.
harea.
lclln
Hiale tniylim rhrrkftl th
after muny ink had fitllfii
ypaliirday'a
tiHM.
liitun TailflC
brfurr rullylng.
aaaKd tu IM
ITU-Patoadlly
whn tha hoar
rM
rffurta to brlnn
rr d.'femrd
I nUm Ia
uliout furthor lliiiildutltin.
rlfip riK'tivvrpd fully. Htvpl and Head-- n
lalnrd half a point.
airaly. 8prcu-latlv- a
Tha inarkrl
Inlrrrat ronvrrgrd on the city
aa
Ik. ml ante and little IiiIIupiu
fried by a drive agalnat LrhlRh Vul-leUy

Mteel

&tt

ADMIMKTIt TtUfH XltTH i:.
In the matter of the purtnemlilp
I
money,
New
tr riawtellu llli kl.
ateady, I
l 2 per rent.
Noiloe la hereby given lh.it Mnrciia
Time lHina weak; 60 riiiy.
I'. Su telle, udmliilHtrutor of the
The Best Boy Scout Shoes
per t ent. II day, 2 li I per
i
ercile of Huwtelle A lll k,
III Town.
rent; alx month. 1 ti 1 H per rent.
haa filed In the probute court of lt.
siiok
Men antlle paper. 3 4 1 H
P' T
New Mi'ilfo, hla II mil report We I w llio lta-- i leather on the
M,irkt.
aa ii eh admlnlKirator, and the touil
I'oinmerrl'il 1.111b. IIR4H.
haa appolhled Tueailiiy, the tilth ili'V
STORE
SHOE
PARIS
nKViO.
Ilnr allver.
of May. 1)114. aa the day for heurlng
HI.
105
N.
Mrst
5
4
dollura,
He.
Mexican
object ion. If any there lie. to the
ilnvernment bond heavy railroad
of nld final report and tna
bonda Irregular.
dlwharge of auld adminltriilor.
4
ItJIl HKNT.
ltiiied April 14th. 1I4.
I room modem hou, 120 00.
A. E. WALK Ell.
The Metal Markets.
frame. Hon.
Clerk of aald I'roliate Court. 4
nom0
1 room
New York. April
furnlhed. Hi. 00.
4
1 rooms furniNhed. 112.00.
inal; apot and June. I13.itii M.K'i.
NO.
4
S2H.
I:
OHIl AM
J. H. KAK.
Ui.S 1 ti 3 11;
Tin weak; api.t,
Me It ordained by the mayor and 4
111 Weat Central.
June, :t iiuttM.Zli.
c
city
AI.iuiiut-'1'iiy
of
council
of
the
Phone 1(1.
Iron ateady, unrhnnged.
New Mexico:
Lrfindon quotation:
Section 1. That the salary of the
Topper Arm; apot, C4 11; future.
city engineer be fixed at 1200 a mnnlrt,
f5. firm; apot,
monthly.
Tin
M4 lia; futurea. ,'BVahle
porch; hard- S room, sleeping
Kect ion 2. That In addition to hit
IHC 12a (d.
first puyr
d. other specified duties, the city en 4 wood floor. IJJUO.OO
Iron. Cleveland wnrranta. In
merit, bulnnce monthly.
gineer shall be In full charge of .J.
.
lltlMK ltr'.AIT'
street and sewer work, and ahull ci lCotton Market.
Central.
ifer with the at reel and sewer com"t
New York, April li. t'olton. !"t. mittees upon all matter pertainl if
I21i; gulf. 113-quiet ; middling.
thereto.

0

Ht-e-

m

Money Market
Tork, April li.
'nil

furoniMtti

Cloalnc

iii

MlllloB.

t flnrt wre
win on evltlcn"'
wllini ami thr market

fn(Vmnt
but thT

which

l

lH-elil-

l4rl

J'rU- -

dorn. I

:

Herald Want Acts

l.

1 1

LLSON II. NOIIHIS

SPLENDID hourd and . modern rooms
1120 North
with sleeping porclu-aPraailcal and I i lit Date Work.
Hecoud street. Phone 4(1.
ItmuiM 31 and 23. Wtilllii( Uulldliyi.
I0t3.
BUSINESS CHANCES
An-hlt-

1'ci-pliHi- e

SALE - Puylug Iiuhioom. H.oing
an exceptional offer will sell reas

Fiilt

onably.

Address

Masseurt

i

ond-hsn-

d

213 So. Second.

Ti:vr.

Wal. Wedge.

Cowboy
Polding
Hil
Weat
HI
outfits.
Mis
Annie and ior
Anything

Keppler

Millinery.

--

work
Seventh

Kodak
slid Central.
WE WILL develop
any KODAK
FILM for Hie. Post Card Bludlo.

requiring innsiai.'e treat-

ment, pleuiie cull at
ver.
Phone 1644.
Hussell.

and

It...

Miner.
Hoy

Sheets,

I

Hunters,
Scout
Tents.
Wagon Covera.

toca and camping
Tents for rent. Awnings
ci.rtnins made to order.
made of canvas. Chaa. L

catnii
h

Hon.

Ik

PERSONAL

il.D or new liai liiinm.'d. Piumt-cleaned. Call lit State Hotel, Hoom
s

Phone I fix W.
FOIl CARPET Cleaning, furniture
and Move repairing-- . W. A. tloff.
llEAPTiPCL and complete Pre ot phone
III.
M l.lIN EH Y Is now on display
it
Mr. Doyle, corner Fourth and At- Dli EHS M A K Nil ny Mrs. A. A. Muea.

1.
A

1

Teh phone 1720.

lantic.

207

A

LI. KlNDrf. both new and secondhand, bought, sold, rented and re-

paired.

Albuiuerua Typewriter

Phone

Foil

BALK

as near,
144.

lis

114.

121

W. Gold.

Oliver typewriter, good
60. Ill Weat Gold. Phon

1:1 TIIKHI . i;D of
i!7 Houth
Hroadway.
does
excellent hair
work.

"TOR

HTENOUHAPH1C
Office
WoltK.
hours. I a. m. to I p. in . or by ap- polntruetit. Angelu IjtDriere. 10
t
Hldg. Itesldence, 1S( J.

RENT-Storero-

ami

Heating

I.'

om.

After May I, the store-- .
room corner 2nd and Central eve.,
occupied by the Hub Clothing Co,
Apply to lieu. P. Albright, phone 446.

Carpenters
4x.

ll.eaiin

col-

117 1".

houe,

SALE Dnulde te.i
10( North Fourth St.

FOR
Poll KENT

Jo

Plumbing.
207 U. Ceulralv Puliue

Hhlngle

A

lage and two in. fot lots,
(U2 South Walter.

Par-lici-

A)r,

SALEnonses.

Pi ill HALE

1

Al Tltoltrt' liianuwi ipls ee :srd and
typewritten. Commercial and legal work. Cleora H. Holmes,
Harnett Hldg.

.t

Ttjerus.

Poll

Public Steiioprrapher.

I'l.t'MitlNO

VV.

M US.

TYPEWRITERS.

first-clas-

:

class

lll.At'KSM ITII INU and II..ii,h..clnx
Huy and aell second hand wagotia
F. Chuvex, Second and Huntu Pe.

I'ATIICNTH

PHOTOGRAPHERS
.r doxen. First
Post caki.h ti.uo
guaranteed.
llniNliing.

Blacksmiths.

l.

a

Herald.

liOltMESHOEINi)
cheap for cash,
lieu. Hutchinson III West l.ad.

e.

Ktrst-c!as-

E.

'A..

WORK.

Call J.

.

Till, phone

ill Cead the HERALD Etc

Dsj
i

the timmta hxhald.

XI&jrTI.

Wright's Trading Post
3rd and Onlu Ave, One of the show places
of the city.
Largest Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.

TODAY

iif.i.kv

H'llll.

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS
l.n-a- t

If.

Crescent Hardware Co.

!

If Ml

'Ql

PLUMBERS AND

PRACTICAL

i

318 West Central Avenue

PHONE 315

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

Lcmps Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.

Liquor.Company
Hew Hex;

Albuquerque,,

4

MAY 1ST.

KN'Iih'

I'rmliiiilnn of

K.it
m

Admisaion,

Children

Toll
I
Vl.lanl.
i tiinil.
I liih Mini
I'll'IIK' INI) ami Mi't. ".(ill.
MMI KM.
.Mil
ail)

I

HUM

I

M

i

ami a:

FiillKPAHT

1ft

15c

in

X

II.

I

Thuradiiy

t

adults ...25c

i

hull

I

ai mm

CITY CLEAN

l:ii't.

l.ii ij

lilloTII
ictiillir ni mm.rf.
III

,H HIV

l l.ii
l'iih

tful

IIVM.IVfi

llfJ

rliiiif

An1.

Ncvvlan Parcel Delivery

PHONE
404
mi.sii.m.i:iis
KiM.

I

paanrtigyr
m

c.

I IIMslll ll
ml tluuguua' Tmnlcrii'd
n li-- l
l I'll).

imvni,

11.

.M.

Sni

c

I

lli'. it all

li

dim-- .

.t l.l.i

Phone

Mdic

lall-.-

l.

i.

mm
r,;,

o.
Oltl
32

C

Wr clean IihI.
a ibitliinu,

lieu

lirli.
1i.
nil-

-

nr.

4111.

ami

iiu-ii- a

riiu. curinma.
10 Wet t.olil.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
tMBALMEK.

Ill

nM
FAMILY
Kill..

I'Iioim-- Ui.l.

r'uriiti-lii'i- l

on car Him.

I

LIQUOR

order
ItiMiua by

Jlwne

i:At

l.

candy atore. Nice boxe of
Fee
imidy at i!.'c, DUc and II uu
W. n. I'rton of ruwet ia a vUltor
today.
In Altiuiiiipni.
Uerndaton or S0 North
Mr. I
i:ith atreet. ia entertaining Mr. Mary
Kank of lienvpr for a few duy.

promptly filled
Hni ir uioulb

of

1

1111..1I

Innum-ruar-

mid lung

di-

a
-

enai-a-

the time to take
SrRINO MEDICINE
Get it at
All Kinds.

Now is

e
If you hue
or any
of the filr I'.inatitfi'a,
I'M.I,
M Ki:i: Mill YOl ltSr l.K.
1'iilei lty hurmlpHs and Wuiidi rl ully
t

An

tapert

In

I1ioim TM

charge.
Iniorniallon,

fr

C. H. CARNES
OPT')METtlIT.

t.

307 West Central
Phone 789

CO.

fee feet Work

rotubitig inada Into witchea,
liuiiaroriiiallnna, fiiiffa, curia,
t

I'hone

and

.; avoichea dyed.
Mils. M. FKMKN
Martin-U-

t:i.

I

HI-

-

in

r,

lrMrlna.

III t.

Kenieul

I'Imim

44.

telegram

announcing the

hilt I F1 r llMU;Frt

Mataju Hug

BILL'S SHOP

Minp.

110 H. 4th

flMura.

Mr. Olndcllnit'fi report la at nlahl
t
tiinated the port of tha
Acrordlna to thla report
the Imunilnry of the aaeeaement
ia "nlona; rVinnil atreet from Ha
Interwrtlon of the north Una of 8il-- r
avenue to ta interai'c-tloalth tha
nortt. line of t'onl avenue.'
At rounrllmnn
lvnn Orunafeld'a
auKeatlon at hint nlKhl'a meet In tha
rlty rlerk'a bond una rnlaed from
2.0(l( to 110 000.
When tha aninlli-- r
l.ond wna fixed, yinra aan, tha rlerk
hnnilli-murh leaa money than oe
throiiah hi hnnila now. Aiiordlna
to City Trenaurar William t'. Klerke
the rlerk now takea In from l.20l)
to IH.ooo a month.
Qiiiirterly lillta amonntlnu to 1.- P0O were ordered paid.
A hill
X
for
I 009 feet of hoae.
amounting;
to
z IHRIi. wna
alao ordered pulil.
x
I'lre Chief Ja.ok Klli n filed an In
ventory of rlty property In the de.
X
pnrtnient. It'a vwltte la 117.112
x other Inventorlea will lie filed at the

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
yy

nt

'l..

pavi-men-

Jm

dla-Irl-

meet mil to he

x

next

held

Clothes!!
ntt
) a aaaj eric lha

IX
X

bargain always represent the best value
for your money. So
why wait?
The STYLEPLUS guarantees that you get style,
expert workmanship, and
fabrics. Every
suit is guaranteed to give
satisfaction and service,
or you may have a new
one in return.
Buy your clothes when
you need them most. Buy

Monday

all-wo- ol

trait.

x
x

IIKMIY'8

I

i
I
,

OaB- -

IKAMhllCII UNIS
Piano Moving and Household
given (pacta! attenlloa.
Hood
beat atoraga houaa in city. OfUce
gad aale atabgt ;

III

Hna

t'Kr

aver.

They are always a

niaht.
The Weat Copper avenue eurlilnR
irdlimnie wna paaaed fmiilly tinder i
auapenalon of rulea. The mayi.r nn.l
clerk are out nor lied to nmn the run

X

I'lione flit.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
and drrta well. AH the popular
tytet for men from sixteen to
sixty.

SO!! STERN

This month " April " only

t

Incorporated

if you want to buy a diamond
and want to buy it cheap, we

the beat yeara on record, according to
Frank llubbell, a ho haa Juat returned
from hla range in the Mogollon in

Call and get our special

April prices and terms

yond

Mr. Muno

&

dating that

'i

J uWatcm mak t n s

r

jewcitaj

07W CgNTWAL AVe

cousin, l.ul

'

outlook."
Mr. llubbell will return to lha
range about April to with r mo.-men to aaaiet in lambing and hearing.

haa been living

Pan for aereral month.

Kororro county.
"I never aaw the rangea In better
condition for heep raiaing than Ihey
are now," he aaa. "(ilieepinen if
oaulhern and ce itral New Megp-- will
per
have a lamb crop of about
enl.
"Wool price are high and the clip
will b tha blggei In half a doxen
year or more. The aheep raisers are
feeling mighty good over Ihe general
o

Be-

.4

Te.--raia-

Jr., wa tiii Villa' priaoner at
Chihuahua, he declined to say anything of the Mexican ltuatlon when
"My poilllon
Interviewed yeaterday.
I
uch that I cannot tnlk for
.
he aald

l52

d--f

a

mn4tiitt4.i -

'Z.

aa

nt

c. rr"tv

deprei-aiingly-

180 LOADS OF DIRT
FROM SECOND WARD
AND MORE TO COME

Nobby Spring Shoes

turret

Cominiamonrr
Martin Tier-ne- y
expert that hi battalion ol team
will ftnlah hauling traah from the
campulK'i
Firat ward In the clean-utoday.
If they do the campaign will
b under aa in the Third ward tomorrow.
The atreet gang finlahed hautina
refua from the Hecond ward Monday.
It look ail deye to get all lha pile
from ilia Kei ond ward alleye. The
ward yielded 110 loada, and that
didn't represent the whole amount ot
rubbiah in the diatrlct. A number !
rraident didn't prepare for the arwagon. Ileal'.h
rival of the clean-u- p
Officer Tom Morrin la making a trip
of inspection through the ward and
delinquent will b reported la til
count llmanlc clean-u- p
rommltt.
p

At Moderate Prices
This is the time of the year when yon will change
from wearing stout winter shoes to using light and dain-- s
ty Oxfords, Pumps, Colonials and Slippers. And this is
also the time when our stock of this class of footwear is
at its best.
We are showing the newest models in Velvet,
Suede, Gun Metal, Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Calf, Satin
and Canvas and invite you to examine them and to judge
cur prices.

III-n-

CLEW IIP FOB SPRING
DRUG

your fancy from
our big stock of

,"

I-

by

Expert Hair Work.

suit that hits

believe we can convince you
1
that now is your opportunity THIS WILL BE BIO
gerou illneaa of hi father. II left
SHEEPMEN.
FOR
YEAR
for the earn.
thl afternoon on No.
SAYS FRANK HUBBELL
A FULL PAGE AD COULD
The expert In ItoMpiiwal J' Jewelry
department will fix your Jewilry or
do your engraving, and the coat will PROMISE YOU NO MORE.
Sheep rniaers are to have on or

In Kl

i

Male

ml.Ui IUiIk.

apparulua haa pured

I

IK YOC WANT IT."

Alvarado.

,

aie Invited in inveatig.ite the
ni
"IMI l. ITOKII M" iiiHi.illi d t
H
lir.
liwruikrr in Slide 5, .V. T. Ar.
era oil'

y

lr

i;rsi.Fs

-

You

Tlili

'"J-U-

K. IIHO.UAVAY.

VVIILIAMS

rera.

Tiinea-Huatle-

Bud

here and pick
out just the one

clothes now.
You can come

Jt

Wilaon of Ban- - 114 W. Central.
Attorney Krani-lPhone 452.
'
Ke i in the el'y today on bualnia
before the diatrlct court.
W. II. llahn left thi morning fo?
lit Killing No 2101. will meet In
Punt a Fa to Join Mr, llahn who it, regular acaaion I hi evening at 7:30
Uniting Mr. and Mr. Frank Nndig.
o'clock In the hall at J17 H ".oulh
Siiiitid atreei. A full attendance la
Annua McOillivray, the well known apeclully
daalred.
in
Tor i am county ahep grower I
Hprclal ronvtiaitaa) f.f Rla Orand
tha city today front Itatancla
No.
loyal Arch Maaong.
Mr. J. J. Toung and daughter of Chapter
7:30 o'clock it, evening for work
Cuba ara vlaltor m Alhaquarqa fof mi
In II. A. degree.
After tha bualnea
a few day.
meeting there
All
lib a a amokar.
t
8.
II.
niackhurn
Mr. and Mr.
Malting roiniuiiiii.iia welcome.
hoI'omln
ara
at
gucaia
tha
I'bixnlx
thla V.I.. C. Murphy . veaterday auce'eedej
tn Albuquerqu
tel, arriving
J. Iligulna u dltor In chief of lha
morning.
I'mteraity of New Mexico weekly. U
Court (IS of the Women' Catholln n. ltuilcr, nn i.r lha editor of tha
Order of I ureal, in will meet at 7:30 Farmingloii
painIt ia important ed buainea manager.
o'clock thia evening.
I bat
all orficcr and memtier l on
M
II Morn, pruldent
of tha
hand promptly.
iMiuk of (Jaliup.
arrived In
Morri
I
ho
of
lir. I.. CI. Hire, prealdent
I
by
at
accompanied
tlm rlty j
n.ttlil,
alale biHird of health, returned lunt Mr. Morrl. M. rrl ta charged with
hug
ha
Fa,
whir
night fro inKiinta
having committed tha aaaault on W.
I Men
attend.pg a meeting of tha - Kialiop.
aupcrititendant of the Owl.
iHia rd.
Jlup achool Hutuiday night In which
Mra. Thomoa Hlakemora ha been Ulahop tuffered aerloua injur Ira.
I
tilled to l.i a Veru by the aerloua
I'alph M. Ilemleraon, former manof her brother, J. C. Johnon, ager of the Herald, and now adver- of
who la eurtVUng from au attack
manager of the Kl I'aao Her- . tiaing
upiirndlcltia.
aid. wa In the rlty today on hi
way to Johnktuan, J , called mere
Fhe fraternal Myatle Clrda, Han-

ta

Notice

HOUSE

Iroprty nwnrra I nt abated In tha
alr-a- t
oulh
pavltiK will hv
hi'arlna lirfura lha founrll May tt.
Iy KtiKlnaar Jnmra N. Uladillna re- portail to tha altlirmnn
laat hlaht
that hla flrat
'.n lha roat of
ha Imiirovamriii wna Inrorrart. Ao.
forillna to tha rfaolutlnn provlillnl
tor tha haarlnir of orialnnl ratlmnla
tha coat of lha Improvement aa 40
irnla laaa a foot than tha rorrart

tie mi more than you will have to pay
not In the fact that they
for Inferior work.
an
mui'h
iiiriihJiidi.
aiiit
Judge Merrit C. Mac-heof 8o
Kyi glaBwa whli'h llii imt inrm-- t tha
arrived thia morning for a
eye faulla In Yol II eyea are W tlltTII lorro
ahort atay here, during whlt h h will
ara hold court for Jduge Itaynold
I I H tu
Ol. and your I j
in
wortlileaa tu AMlTIIKIl I'KKSON.
raaea In which the llernallllo county
Sit you ace llie IlKYI. VAI.l K of I Judge la dleiUiiltfled.
Judge Merhent
Milium a di peniU upon tha HKII.I. ot I any
no dynamite ha hen found un- thp 31 A wno i ire mem.
houae, yet he i living
(orr n
There are IH'MItK.IH of pnaallila in hope.
l". la
I. tin romlnnatloiin.
hut OM,Y'
tlulllermu Munox, nephew of t.en-th- e
you.
i,.ral l.uia Terraxa.
TI.Y' ItltillT
Chlliunhua
'
MY
la ta apply tha! mil I Inn.. Ira anil manager of the fetg- prin'lt!iH or opimHri tntPnoe tn geat bank In Ct.iliuaiiua berora the
ili'tertnine the exail refraitlvp conill rebela got hold ot It. I here from ac-Kl
lion of YOlIt KVK.S and adapt tha f'aaii for a lew day' vlalt. He laliar-tenPioper licna ('onililnauim to glva Irr-fi- ll companied by hla aecretary, E.
They are rrgiaiered
t the
Ylahiu Willmul Strain.

TKI.KU R API!
COMfi NT, I'HONE
POSTAL

.

Ami

llCK

lour Eye Glasses

!

TO 81 HsCRIHKK.4

WALTON
Ip

You need good

HtH-on-

flrat-claa-

i

It you fall to gat your avenlog
papar, call

ua

(iilral.

Original Estimate of Cost of
Second Street Improvement
Too Low by 40 Cents a
Foot.

,.,,1 ,

to gh e you tlie heat.

313'j HrM

Phona S. Ra Sara, lit VT. eoppar
a
baoka and earrlaiaa
for
W
Trim b la A Co.

of

The Value

.

YOU KNOW

KUlpnient,

e,

and Ability,

Mo. k

WfcrT IJCAO.

;illF,

Out-of-to-

Annual meeting Hi. I'aul'a l.utn.
i liuirli. h o'l'lo' k.

ABOUT PEOPLE

PHOTOGRAPHS
our llxpi i .rn

mm

y,

iikyiiy'n MFKRPrxr.m". none ess

"YOl'll MOXKV

't

AND

I'n.p.
A.
agcnla fur hail Pedro I.I me

( Imrt iail.

fair.

trmperature.

.

Crollott

F.

UP

( II.v tcaiim olll make luil one.
trip, Inking Hh' riibbMi fniiii
lie
lk
mi
h' followlHg-IIn Hit' i arli nii
aril:
l lisi Wnril
Muiiilnr, April 1.1
Kiitmil Unrtl 1'rtiluy, Apr. in
Tliliit Wnnl Wid., April I
aril Mon.. April Xil
Fourth
All iMirla plni'ril lu llie
lb)
r MrertN after Irani liaw
iimiii'il, iiiiikI
IiiiiumiI on lint
Im' IiiiiiIi il away at 'm-iim- '
of
proMTiy owner.
It. k. II. Kr I.I.MtS, Mayor.

Promptness Our Motto

mon-r-

Strong's Book Store

IJia

11111I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

tr. whlrti ara

of maklnf

You Need
Clothes. So
Why Wait?

IIEfldlilG

AT ACTUAL WHOLESALE

TonlKht and
N'm murh i Intone

I.IIMM Mi

In

11

previously Always $1.35

,

Kraternul MyallP i'lrrle. :3u.
Hid Oralidii I'liupter, It. A M
; jo
Winn.in'a
f'lithohi' iirdir
; JU.
KotPHti-ra- ,

NOTICE
I'tlMIMi,

FOR

Diamonds

The Weather

Hinl

:

avor

COST

Minli.

Ml'liU nl I

In
anil

AnnAflGES

"THE HARVESTER"
50c Today

ANYTHING

lie'

Matln'V

FRENCH

Irlrtar "THE
l' K YTIILYX."

Jtm

ii

l .Miiitiilllit'iil lliuio.miHa

Mm

C. T.

1

"QUO VADIS"

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Al- -

PICTURES CHANCED EVERY DAY

iPOLL TAX'; COMING
Crystal Theater t SPRINGER
Thursday and
0
7
Friday, April
0i II
O VE5
DELINQUENT
Becomes

dally papr
Albuiwvrquc
hy pubhahlnK

Alt-uiiir-

y
y AREYOU SAVING SUIISHIOE LETTERS?
y
y
y
y
y
y
Look for one letter of the word SUNSHINE which is
y
packed between the outside wrapper and the carton, of every
y
y
pound of Sunshine Butter.
y
y
For the complete word SUNSHINE you not only receive a
y
y
handsome silver chest, but for for any five letters, presented
y
at our office, with 5c, you will receive one beautiful Nevada
y
y
Rose Pattern teaspoon.
y
y
y
y
y
y OF COURSE YOU ARE SAVING SUI1SIIHIE LETTERS !
Y
y

RULING, SPECIAL FOPJiS OP ALL KINDS.

e

r

HNTt

(Ind

COUNCIL

T

BOOKBINDERS

Consolidated

IIV

Y

r.llN liivla.

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Fnmpi

203-21- 0

O

n.

rhargad for !
rraular adviilaln rata. Whara an
ailmlaalon la rharitd or a colUi tlnn la
takan. whethar mention of lha fart
la niada In lha notlraa fiubllahtd In
lha papar or not, lha pupara will
charia for tha nollraa. jnt'RNAt
TIIK MOMNINU
Til K KVKNINU HBflAU).

TINNERS

AGENTS FOR

j

I'nr

TOMOItltOW

ln

Th

Ivrturca. racltala,
Ivrn for th purpoa
howvr. will l

f'onHilir.

K.illann

is

li.ilaa
rhunhra
nut lira of aivi-and murllnaa fre
of ihargr. Nntlia of antcrlalnnivnta,

i.aiikxt; am rr.iirvH
Mll.lli lIITY"

TIIK IIYI'NOTIHT
Iflll of the Fdiwin
ml"

STOVES AND RANGES

ar

Varnr IValurr.

TliMr.llrH

INHT IIF.AYY fHIW"
Two-H'I a I hi-- Western

15,

NOTICE

T7

TIHWIXH OF TIIF. J Y
YillllK WAY"

AIY
I

AT

TODAY

or

Till: moiiy

ttxdtjtsday, Arun

m..

CRYSTAL n A CTfX

DONT FAIL TO SEE

mm

aisttotohqth!. n

At.

WIclHy l ard.
Chamherliila'a Cough Itemedy ia
one of lha tnoal widely known medt-cin- e
In the market. It la a popular
a
In Canada. Australia and Koulh
us at home. Thla la because it
' inakeg good." You ran always depend upon It when you have a cough
or cold. Fur al by all drjgglaia.
Af-Ile-

rilEK LUNCH

AT

HUM ME It GAItDKX
Tha Rummer Garden 16th and
Mountain road, a now open night
and day, where everybody goea for
pleasant outing. Free lunch served
tonight al II. All Invited.

;

Nobby Spring Shoes for Men

lobby Spring

Shoes for Women

$2.50 to $5.00
1.50 to 4.50

Nobby Spring Shoes for Children

1.25 to

3.00

Nobby Spring Shoes for Babies

.50 to

1.50

t

